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Poly Royal -1964
Varied Events Reflect Wide Interests
Poly Royal for 11)61 starts this
morning at 9:45 o’clock
That Is the time that beivutifu!
Cathy De Gasparis, Queen of Poly
Royal, presides over opening cere
monies on th* Library lawn.
Following the opening, a show
representing interests as wide as
the college, goes on view.
How wide those interests are may
be measured in the program sched
ule for Poly Royal printed on page
2 of this newspaper.
The program Includes rsce cars
and rodeos (one each Friday and

Saturday,) jet engine demonstra
tions and dances (one Friday night,
two on Saturday.)
The vieitor can watch a play,
see a baseball game, learn about
sheep shearing and enter an eg*g
guessing contest.
Probably the only thing the
visitor will find missing from Poly
Royal Is enough tim* to Bee, do,
and enjoy all that he would like.
In that amobnt of time the
visitor can grasp a partial Idea
of what Cal Poly is. Th* effect
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may he likened to viewing a work
of sculpture.
When a sculpture is unvtiltd, the
public sees what the artist has
been creating for often a consider
able length of time, what he stands
for and what his thoughts ara. The
artist’s sculpture is his communi
cation.
f »
Poly Royal is the college’s com
munication. When Cathy De Gas
paris opens Poly Royal this morn
ing, she will be unveiling an image
of the college that required more
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than a year to complete.
Richard Soares, an Agriculture
Businas* major, assumed ths po
sition of General Superintendent
of Poly Royal laat Spring. Assisted
by advisor Frank Fox, Animal
Huebandry instructor, Soares bogan work on plannthg.
By Fall Quarter Soares had as
sembled most of his mein staff,
and creation of tha image began.
Now, for two daya, Cal Poly expoiea itself for public scrutiny. As
the breadth of th* program indi
cates, the image Is complete.
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radical Preparation' Is Theme
Of Annual College Open House
Since 1933 Cal Poly has ob
served tta purpo«e of rPractical
Preparation,” this year's theme,
during the annual Poly Royal
activities.
introduced 32 years ago as a
"Country Fair on a'College Cam
pus,” the program was hosted by
ths Cal Poly Future Farmer’s of
America chapter.
Following the FFA motto,
"Learning To De; Doing To Loarni
Learning To Live; Living To

Music, Drills,
Cannon Shots
O p en Events

Cathy Active In Royalty Role
le's the girl pictured with the
Royal budges! She’s the girl
K side the guest of honor CharS. Knott! She’* the coed petting
«heep! She's the female who
Gregory Perk!
»thy IVGuspuris, “Mis* Cal
•Queen of Poly Royal
become the moat photographed
1 on campus during the pest
* months.
Queen Cathy- Home Economics
tjor from Guail:vlu|>c. ha* had the
nor of reigning over the Milir> Hall ami Homecoming Weekd since she entered Cal Poly.
Her outstanding abilities shown
the Home Economics Depnrt*nt allowed this pert miss to be
repted us a trainee for "the South-

ern Counties Ga* Co. Training Program.
Student teaching was a big
task for Queen Cathy but she
came through with flying colors
when she taught at Paso Itoblcs
High School last quarter.
liike the stories of all queens.
Cathy's Is coming to a
A prince charming, Hrucc Farley,

Six High Schools
In Drama Tourney

A high school drama tourna
ment ia scheduled a* one of the
many events during Toly Royal.
Sponsored by the college Knglish
"Club hiiiI Alpha Psl Omega, na
tional dramatic* fraternity, the
drama tournament features com! petition In one-act play
pro
Cotton candy and popcorn! Game duction between si* California
wths of all kinds! Turtle races! I high schools.
Selected from 20 invited high
hese h it just hom e of the things
lit will la- part of the Poly schools are Santa llarhara, Arroyri
«>ysl Carnival tonight from <> to (irjinde, Taft, Cambria (Coast
I o'clock behind the Men’s Gyni- I I'ninh). Mono Hay and Delano.
According to Lon Ksehcrich.
ssluin.
Carnival co-director Hob Carlson i secretary-treasurer of Alpha Psi
•id that a record number of 31 Omega, the tournament is de°*>ths will provide fun and enter- I signed to acquaint high school
•inment for all at this year's ear- students with Cal Poly, to give
ivsl. There wiTI he a marriage high school drama groups a chance
"nth. a dunking booth, and an to work vvlHV the roUege's wellf»nian Fortune telling booth. cipiipped production facilities, and
I to give various schools a chance to
1st to mention a few.
For these who are skipping the show what they arc doing in the
’
iet for the weekend, there will he line of dramatics.
The one-act plays range from
•k'h taste tempters as hot eider,
•L1 arid’ cookies, cones and i ome’dy to drnnia. They will be
staged in the college Little The
trawberry waffles.
A bingo game will he held in the ater Friday at !», 10 and 11 a m.
•fsteria, and turtle races will con- and I, 2, 3 p.m. During the oneinitc throughout the evening. If hour period, the produetion rpust
**•1 hare H favorite turtle, or you • he set up. played, and cleared for
*vc an Inside lead, why not try (hr next. rontcMtunift.
Instructors front the college
nur Ink hi the pari,mutual betlnr? Helling will lie handled in the Knglish Department will servs as
•me way it is Ht horse races— judges. Plaques will be given for
'ci-pt ||,a( t(,r stakes will be a ■the best oycralf performance and
'•tic lower and llic raerni a little for second beat. Pins will be
awarded to best actAr and actress,
lower.
3o whether your skill is in dart and supporting actor and actress.
'"’owing or your lurk shows Ijp I" | Lost year, KsnU llarhara
he wheel of fortune, you're sure to High School won the liest overall
•ve the time of your life at the performance. This is the third
' tournament during Poly Royal.
arnivul!

un F o r A l l
C a r n iv a l

an Kieetrieal Bngineering major,
has swept this young damsel off
her feet and a June wedding ia
being planned.
—■
-’"When Queen Cathy receives her
crown tomorrow night, she will he
surrounded by her court of fuir
maidens.
Princess Rowena Hucn, who will
isharttljt Iti the (tllnry of the WWkend, is a |H-ttte Mathematics ma
jor from Hong Kong. The poised
\oung miss was sponsored by the
institute of Aeronautics and Aero
space and is still up in the irir over
her election. Princess Rowena will
he remembered at Cal Pojy not only
for her beauty but also for her
campus activities. She works us a
lab assistant, is secretary of W-i;
men's (JUt anil social chairman
for Poly Chi.
From stenographers notebook to
royalty. Primes* Jana MosgarZoulal has the radiance which will
shine forth at its brightest tomor
row night. Jana, whose home is
Walnut Creek, lias served the stu
dents ns .Student Body secretary
for the past year ami ha* also
served ns secretary of the Junior
Class and of Welcome Week. When
this Serial Science major isn’t busy
with her pen and pencil, you'll pro
bably And her on the tennis court,
or attempting to sing a new song
or try a new dance.
Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities is listing a
princes* from Cal Poly In the new

edition. Princess Sondra Shaw, a
20-year-old Elementary Education
Major from Long Beach, will add a
stroke of loveliness to th* weekend’s
events. Sponsored by th« Rally
Club, the slender miss has done
student teaching at C. L. Smith and
Pacheco schools in San Luis Obispo.
Princes* Ann I’rout, the lovely
Monde <ucd from Walnut f ree
will share the epntlight with the
other young maiden*. A former
ROTC princee* and Printing Week
queen, Princess Ann is now com
pleting her rollege beauty titles
with the grandest of ajl. The
stately miss is sponsored by Mat
Pira Pi and has been a Kaydett*
secretary, letter girl and a member
of the Home Economics honorary
so c ie ty .

Road Show Today
Playing an important port In
providing entertainment during
Poly Royal will be 70 young men
and women who are members o f,
Cal l ’oly’s (Pomona) Road Show.
Ths group will put on a special
concert at 3:30 Friday nfternoon
in the Little TIh-hter and then pro
vide music for the Friday evening
carnival dance in the Men’s Gym.
The talented group cnnaiits of a
10-voice chorus, 17-piece stage
l>and. unit specially acts such as a
Dixieland hand men’s quartet, and
"Vocal soloist.

T u r tle s S e t F o r R a c e
Turtles will run anil hope
fully not for a pot nf soup.
A c o l l e g e weekend isn't
■omplrtr without a real, honr*t • to - gnndne** turtle raer,
and Cal Poly Is no eyrption.
Poly Royal wilf feature,
among other frets of skill and
^vigor. a tortoise tournament.
The event l* sponsored hy the
Rally Committee.
Defying Zeno's paradoxes,
the, turtles will run not against
the proverbial hare, hut against each other according to
size, log length, and age.
Doug Yungling. who ofliriatly heads this absurd sports

contest, promises "real class.”
He has invited 300 colleges.
Junior rollrgrs, and high
schools to send their shelled
speedsters to compete.
Ribbons will he given l o ‘
the first four plarcs in each
division: college, junior colIrgr. high school, and local
merchant.
The top four turtles will
have s d u n c e to run it out for
the final title. '
The turtle with the best
paint jub and the fastest will,
of course, receive prizes. Prob
ably t ^ s lo w ones will end up
in the roup.
kluy the best turtle win.

Poly Royal will officially begin
at 0:15 a.m. Friday with the tra
ditional opening ceremonies in
front of the Library.
Featuring Cal Poly performers
and official introductions, the 32nd
annuel “Country Fair on a College
campus,” opening ceremonies will
last for nearly two hours.
Lively music by the Squires, e
six-man student rock-and-roll band,
will aet the ceremonies in motion.
At 9:4$ a.m. some Poly Royal
pace setting drills will be per
formed by the ROTC Drill Team,
accompanied by the female seg
ment of the ROTC, the Kaydcttes.
Speeding up the pare, Cal Poly’e
hand, under the direction of John
M. Baum, will play a few specialties.
President Julian A. MrPhee will
give the official Poly Royal address,
after which he will introduce spec
ial guests. Queen Cathy and her
court. Also this year's honored
guest, Charles Elgin Knott, will he
introduced. Knott is known as the
"Father of Engineering” at Cal
Poly.
After another number by the
hand, Richard Soares, Poly Royal
general superintendent, will offici
ally declare Cal Poly's biggest
event open.

8erve,” Carl G. Beck initiated th*
Poly Royal show. Under his In
spiration, 100 per esnt of Cal Poly's
agricultural students became mem
bers of the Future Farmers and
with the help and cooperation of
th* entire staff prepared an active
program for the first Poly Royal.
The Purpose of the Aral show
was to display to the public the
facilities at tbe school and tbs
result* of the work the students
had fleac la their projects.

held plus Farm Bureau Livestock
Judging Contests. The noon "bout
featured a band concert plus a
barbecue for 300 people.
The day worked out on sched
ule with an attendance of 50u
people. In comparison, today's
Poly Royal exhibit has grown
to provide variety in entertain
ment reaching the interests of
approximately 20,009 spectators.
Tbs first Poly Royql offered the

- - f
. . . .
■* w * t ^ a * x. t i f L ' m ^ g g ^
It also gave the Animal Hus
bandry student* an opportunity to
lit and show their project animals
on a competitive basis prior to th*
Tri-Stste Livestock Show which
was held at the south San Fran
cisco stockyards.
, ^ "
• The following is takun from the
minutes of the first Poly Royal
The twelfth annual mathematics
Board: "Poly Royal, Little Inter
national and the Cal Poly Agricul contest is an opening feature of
tural Exposition, were the names Poly Royal.
Only atudenta officially entered
suggested to title the event, all
to be followed whh a sub or may compete.
explanatory title.
Contest problems will stress
" it was move and voted down reasoning ability. Most problems
that the last be adopted. It was can be solved by arithmetic, al
then moved and carried that the gebra or trigonometry. However,
other brnnehes of mathematics
flrst be adopted.
“A Country Fair on a College such n* geometry, statistics and
Campus” was chosen ~a» the ex logic will be helpful in some solu
planatory title, and It was de tions, said Voluar Folsom, contest
cided to have the show on March director.
Other mathematics events sche
31, 1933."
The program for the day started duled for today ere:
"Audience Participation,” which
at 9 o'clock; with poultry judging,
horticultui* contest, sheep and Is held for teachtrs, parents, stu
■sloe Judging and the atari at all dents or any other person* who
livestock examination contests. A are not eligible to compete in the
parade of general livestock was j other contests, and will be held in
the Air Conditioning Auditorium
at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Con
test problems will be (lashed on a
screen and after a short time the
, In case of rain most Poly Royal solutions will be given.
The "Mathematics Devices” con
events will be held ns planned. Ac
cording to Frank Fox, Poly Royal test, open to high school students,
advisor, the rudeo, honu-show, and will h* a contest competing In the
carnival will run as scheduled. production of posters, models and
Other outdoor events will be moved devices which explain mathema
indoors as necessary. Showmanship tical procedures or show applica
classes may be held in their re tions of mathematics. EntHea will
spective units and the adult live be classified into three categories,
stock judging contest moved to the algebra, geometry and general,
livestock pavilion.
awards will he presented for earh

convenience of having all the oxMbits within easy-walking dis
tance. Unlike today’s view the
first show was held in a single
sren which
Is npw covered
by science buildings.
"Practical Preparation—Poly’s
Purpose” Is an appropriate selected
theme for this 32nd annual Coun
try Fair on a Collage Campus.”
It sums up ths work behind stu
dent life at Cal Poly throughout
the past years.
’

f .

■ **■

Annual Math Contest
Hosts High Schools

In Case Of Rain!!

first place winner in each category.
Th* “Chalk Talk” contest it
open to one high school junior
from each school. The contest will
coneist of three round*. Round I,
the "Research Topic,” will consist
of a 10-minute presentation on
some mathematical topic.
Round II, the “Orel Examina
tion Round.” will consist ox a
panel of three college mathematic*
teachers conducting a 10-minute
oral examination of earh of the
twelve winners fiom Round I. The
questions will explore th* studeni'A under* tend injr of the found*
etions of high school mathematic*
rather than his ability to repro
duce memorised facts or solve pro
blems rap id ly ,__
__
Round III, th* "MatheiaaUea
Quit Bowl,” will be patterned
after th# popular television pro
gram, “Uoilogo Quit Bowl.” Ths
three winners from Round II will
compete in a rapid-fire, oral exaooination.
Presentation of awards is sche
duled for 3:30 p.m. in th* A. C.
Auditorium. Awards will include:
1100 in cosh prises, a traveling
trophy to the winning team, cer
tificates to all contastanta and a
$100 scholarship to the highest
scorer enrolling at Cal Poly in tha
fail of 1904 as a major in math
ematics teaching.

Hand Concert
Is Saturday
"A concert ia the park”
will hr presented by the Cal
Poly hand Haterday noon on
the Administration Building
Lawn'.
The *0-mrmber band under
the direction of band leader
John ’’Marty" Baum will fea
ture music that one could ex
pert to bear while listening to
a band on n "Sunday after
noon in an park.”
Numbers which will be
played inelude "The Liberty
Hell,” a march hy .Sousa: \ \
Concert March," written by
Cal Poly student Don McGuire:
'Pique Dame Overture” hy
von Suppe and “Kentucky
1309” hy Clair Grundmsn.
Also bring played by the
hand Is “In a Persian Market”
hy Kettlehy, "Blue Tnngo” by
Anderson and "Lassus Trom
bone” by Fillmore which fea
tures the trombone seetion.
Baum said that the concert
should hr enjoyed by everyone.
Student president of the
band is Ken Fitzhugh.

AFTERNOON IN THE PARK . . , Above is a scene “Marly” Baum. One of the numbers played will b*
from last year's band concert held on the Adminl- “A Concert March" written hy Col Poly student
stration lawn. The eecnc will be repeated this Poly Don McGuire.__ ,
Royal. The band ia under the direction of John
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Interest For All During Poly Royal
FRIDAY. APRIL 24

7tS6 a m. lo 9:.’!() a.m.
S a.m. to 5 p.m.
8 a.m. to ft p.m.
8 a.in. to :» p.m.
8 a.m. to ft p.m.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
' 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
9 a.m. to ft p.m.
9 a.m. to ft p.m.
9 a.m. to ft p.m.
9 a.m. to noon
9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
.•C.IO a.m. to 10:1ft a.m.
9:1ft a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m.

/

10:30 a.m.
10:30 aan.
11 a.m.
11 a.m.
11 a.m.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
11 a.m. to ft p.m.
11 a.m. to ft p.m.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

9 a.m.
9 a.m.

Horse Show (Collet Arena)
Garden and Flower Show ( Ag. Eng. Shops 6 & 7)
Modified Car Display (Engineering East
Harking L ot)'
Food Processing Demonstration (FP Bldg.)
Sport & Racing Car Display (Between Eng. East
and West)
Modern Army Weapons Display (Math BRlg.
Parking Lot)
Student A rt Show (TCU)
Civil Defense Exhibit (Math Bldg. Parking/Lot)
Live Poultry Show (Farm Shop)
Egg Show (Poultry Plant)
Child
Id Care Lab—
M Action (Home Ec. 12ft)
Foods and Nutrition Demonstration—Foreign
Cookery (Home Ec. 121)
Registration for Math Contest (Library Foyer)
POLY ROYAL OPENING CEREMONIES
(LIBRARY LAWN)
Shooting t.he "P ” (10ft mm Howitzer)
Math Contest-Competition (AC Auditorium)
Hootenanny (Library Luwn) NEW EVENT—
comprised of students from our two campuses
J-47 Turbojet Engine Firing (Hanger)
Home Nursing Demonstration.(Home Ec. 123)
ALL EXHIBITS OPEN TO PUBLIC
Pulse—Jet Engine Firings (Hanger)
Home Economics Movie— AN IMPORTANT
PROFESSION (Home Ec. 136)
Farm Management Display (Ag. 202 & 208)
Printing Tours (Graphic A rts Bldg.)
Shooting Gallery (ROTC Rifle Range a t A irstrip)
* FREE ORCHIDS—Ag. Bus. Mgt. Exhibit (Ag.

9 a.m.
9 a.m.
9 a.m.
9 a.m,
9 a.m.
9 a.m.
9 a.m.

220)

10 a.m.
10 a.m.
10 a.m. to noon
10 a.m.
10
10:30
10:30
11

The alerting gun for a ‘big Poly , partment of Defense will be shown.
Royal will be a 106mm howltser I It will include a series of model
to be fired by Lt. Col. George home* and community, fallout shel
Daviss, inatructor in Military Sci ters, and will show the supplies
ence, on Friday morning. The huge and equipment needed for survival.
The shooting range will be open
Army field gun. located on the
baaeball field, will shoot the “P” I and .22 rifles will be available to
with green and gold amoke ahells Poly Royal visitors for trying out
In the opening ceremony of Poly | their marksman ability.
Royal, according to Col. William
Boyce, head of ROTC.
Military aircraft, weapona and
miaailea, and a Civil Defenae ex Residence
hibit will be included In the Mili
One time during the year-Poly
tary Science Department's largest | Royal, all residence halls are open
participation in Poly Royal his I to the public. This gives the boy
tory. The ROTC Drill Team will friends a chance to see where their
participate by escorting the queen girl-friends live and vice-versa.
at the opening ceremony, and per
Robert Bostrom, housing co
forming for the public Friday ordinator, announces that all
afternoon, Saturday morning and halls with the exception of the
Saturday afternoon.
north mountain dorms (Shasta,
The military aircraft display, on Whitney, etc) will be open to vis
the airatrip, will include the latest itors on Saturday between 11 a.m.
modal* of Army aircraft and heli- and 1 p.m.
coptara. The weapons and missiles I The north mountain dorms are
exhibit, in the Math building park ; scheduled to be open from 1-8 p.m.
ing lot, will boast full scale models
Head resident managers along
of all Army mlasilaa (Hercules, i with hosts and hostesses will be
Honest John, Lacrosse, etc.) and on duty ip the 23 residence halls
small weapons displays (machine | during Open House. Bostrom
gune, the new Army rifle, rocket noted that on-campus residence
launcher, etc.).
halls house around 2100 students.
In addition, a Civil Defense ex Whether or not the students rooms
hibit consisting of a 30-foot trailer are open or not will be up to the
of diaplays prepared by the De- students discretion, he added.

Holl

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

11 a.m.
11 a.m.
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
11:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
noon
noon
noon
12:30 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
1 P-m-

1 p.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m,
1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1 :30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

V

SATURDAY, APRIL 25
8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Pancake Breakfast (Eng. East Patio—$1 per
ticket)
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Garden and Flower Show (Ag. Eng. Shops 6 fa 7)
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Modified Car Display (Eng. East Parking Lot)
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dairy Cattle Fitting and Showing
(Dairy Pavilion)
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Creamery Tours (Creamery)
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Food Processing Demonstration (FP Bldg.)
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sport & Racing Car Display (Between Eng. East
and West)
8 sum. to 5 p.m. Modern Army Weapons Display (Math Bldg.
Parking Lot)

ROTC Will Shell (P ’
To Open Poly Royal

9 a.ni.
3 p.m.
ft p.m.
ft p.m.
ft p.m.
ft p.m.
ft p.m.

9 a.m. to noon
. 9 a.m. to ft p.m.
9 a.m. to ft p.m.
9 a.m. to ft p.m.
9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m .

220)

11:30 a.m. J-47 Turbojet Engine Firing (Hanger)
noon Parawing Flights (A irstrip) .
r 1 p.m. Pulse—Jet Engine Firing (Hanger)
. 1 p.m. Poly Royal W ater Show (Natatorium)
1 p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. Fashion Show (Home Ec 188)’
1 :30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Food and Nutrition Demonstration—Electronic
Range (Home Ec. 125)
1 :30 p.m. J-47 Turbojet Engine Firing (Hanger).
2 p.m. Intercollegiate Rodeo (Collet Arena)
2 p.m. Parawing Flight (A irstrip)
2 p.m. ROTC Drill Team Exhibition (Campus)
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Child Care Lab—Action (Home Ec. 126)
2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. * Math Contest—Chalk Talk (AC Auditorium)
2:30 p.m. Baseball Game vs. LA State - — . ‘
:■ . .
. - 2 :30 p.m. Poly Royal W ater Show (Natatorium )
2:30 p.m. J-47 Turbojet Engine Firing (Hanger)
3 p.m. Pulse—Jet Engine Firing (Hanger)
3 p.m. Home Economics Movie— AN IMPORTANT
PROFESSION (Home Ec. 136)
3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Math Contest—Presentation of Awards
(AC Auditorium)
3:30 p.m.11 Kellogg Voorhis Road Show Concert- ”.1
(Little Theater)
5 p.m. EXHIBITS CLOSE FOR THE DAY
fi p.m. to 11 p.m. Carnival (Behind Men’s Gym)
7 p.m. Ag. Eng. Banquet—Elks Club
8:30 p.m. to midnight Carnival Dance (Men’s Gym)—Music by the
Road Show performers

to
to
to
to
to
to

ALL EXHIBITS OPEN TO PUBLIC
Play—High School Drama Tournament—Paso
Robles High School (Little Theater)
Adult Livestock Judging Contest
( Mustatir r Track)
■ w
Printing Tours (Graphic Arts Bldg.)
Showmanship Contest (Mustang Track)
Student Art Show (TCU)
Civil Defense Exhibit (Math Bldg. Parking Lot)
Farm Management Display (Ag. 202 & 203)
ROTC Open House (Ground Floor of Library)
FREE ORCHIDS—Ag. Bus. Mgt. Exhibit (Ag.

2 p.m.
"
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3 p.m.

'

,

3 p.m.
3 P-m3 p.m.
3 p.m.
4 p.m.

....*... ... ..*; • '

■

v :.........

Child Care Lab—Action (Homo Ec. 12ft)
Modern Army Aircraft Exhibit (Airstrip)
Shooting Gallery (ROTC Rifle Range at Airstrip)
Live Poultry Show (Farm Shop)
Foods and Nutrition Demonstration—Forejgn
Cookery (Home Ec. 121)
Poly Royal W ater Show (Natatorium)
Play—High School Drama Tournament—Delano
Joint Union High School (Little Theater)
Motorcycle Riding Demonstration
(Tractor Practice Field)
Education Dept,-'-Alumni Coffee
(Administration Bldg.)
...A
ROTC Drill Team Exhibition (Campus)
Home Nursing Demonstration (Home Ec. 123)
J-47 Turbojet Engine Firing (Hanger)
Home Economics Movie—AN IMPORTANT
PROFESSION (Home Ec. 136)
Pulse—.Jet Engine Firing Hanger)
Play—High School Drama Tournament—Santa
Barbara High School (Little Theater)
Steak and Chicken Barbecue (Poly Grove, Staff
Dining Hall, Student Dining Hall)
Artificial Insemination (AI Lab)
J-47 Turbojet Engine Firing (Hanger)
Parawing Flights (Airstrip)
Home Management Demonstration (Home Ec.
123)
Concert by Cal Poly Band (Administration Lawn)
Sb«£p Dog Trials (Football Stadium)
Baseball game—Cal Poly vS. LA State
(Double Header)
Pulse—Jet Engine Firings (Hanger)
Play—High School Drama Tournament—Coast
Union High School (Little Theater)
Poly Royal W ater Show (Natatorium).
Sheep Shearing Demonstration (Sheep Unit)
Fashion Show (Home Ec 133)
.
Child Care Lai)— Action (Home Ec. 12ft)
1-47 Turbojet Engine Firing (Hanger)
Food and Nutrition Demonstration— Electronic
Range (Home Ec. 121)
Intercollegiate Rodeo (Collet Arena)
Play— High School Drama Tournament—Wasco
Union High School (Little Theater)
Parawing Flights (Airstrip)
Drill Team Exhibition (Campus)
J-47 Turbojet Engine Firing (Hanger)
Home Economies Movie—AN IMPORTANT
PROFESSION. (Home Ec. 136)
*—
Pulse-^-Jet Engine Firing (Hanger)
Play—High School Drama Tournament—Taft
Union High School (Little Theater)
Poly Royal W ater Show (Natatorium )
Fjgg Guessing Contest—Drawing (Farm Shop)
Presentation of Awards—High School Drama
Tournament (Little Theatre)
ALL EXHIBITS CLOSE
Coronation Ball (Men’s Gym)
Western Dance (Crandall Gym)
Coronation Ceremonies (Men’s Gym)

START THK ENGINE . . . Readying an t*»- have a J-47 turbojet engine firing and havt pari,
gine from an' old F-86 jet plane are members of auing flight demonstration*,
the Aero Club. During Poly Royal, the club will

Aeronautical Engineers
Follow ~'Progress'
Theme
r

Cal Poly’s fsmous steak tik
chicken barbecue will be hell
tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 1 w
in three locations: the student
dining hall, the staff dining room
and Poly Grove located northwwi
of the Administration Building.
The price of the barbecue ii
Meal tickets will be honored

“Progress” is the theme for the I vides viewers a walk through
Aeronautical Engineering Depart aviation history, Tire Douglas Skystreak, a one time holder of the
ment’s Aero Royal display.
The exhibits are concentrated in world speed record, and the F-86,
the
hangar-engine
lab-airstrip the Korean War work horse, arc
>■
area and the new Aero stress and also on display.
The Aero stress and vibrations
vibrations laboratory in Engine
lab is the department’s newest
ering West U
Senior projects provide visitors additon. The lab has a tension
with a glimpse into the future. The testing machine, a vibrations shake
f
Parawing, a research vehicle cur table, uutopnitic strain guage read GRAD PROGRAMS?
rently being tested at Edwards out equipment and other related
Air Force Base, is the subject of electronic equipment. The depart
Detailed studies are being made
three projects. Two of the models ments 20 amplifier analog com for posible graduate programs in
are on display and Pf^il Koch’s is puter is also in the Jab and will be form management, animal hui,
bandry and soil science.
being flown at 12 noon and 2 p.m. in operation..
each day. Several rockets, both
solid and liquid propellant, were
Does The flot Sun Make You—
built as projects und u.iy being
shown.
Two engines of interest are being
run throughout both days. The
first is the pulse jet, the senior
project of Frank Schelling and
Wayne, Empey. The engine was
Cool—off and quench that thirst
taken from a WW II drone and
reconditioned for ground firings.
It runs for 16 second intervals,
with a delicious Milk Shake at the
with the roar of a large transport,
though only developing 330 pounds |
thrust.
The J-47 turbojet is scheduled for !
10:30 a.m., 1:30 and 2:30 ’p.m. j
firings. This engine powered the \
F-86 and is being run specially
for Poly Royal by a group of
for cones, shake*, splits or a
seniors.
delicious ham burger or hot dog
The Cessna Skymaster, a twin
engine push-pull aircraft, is ex- !
hibited as an example of today’s
diversified designs. The Vagabond t
glider, a Cal Poly design, is uU>>
(Just off Foothill)
at the hangar.
S
an Luis O bispo
The past is brought alive by the
department* aircraft engine dis
Under New M anagem ent
R IO .T Q iC
play. With engines dating back
’’The Ted Foster Fam ily”
/3 4 0
to World War I, the exhibit pro-!

THIRSTY?

DAIRY QUEEN
12 No. Broad St.

ft.p.m.
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
9 p.m.
10:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, APRIL 26
1 a.m. OFFICIAL CLOSE OF 32nd ANNUAL
POLY ROYAL

Traditional Shops /JL\ for Young Men

Adult Judging
Has Grown Since
First 1 9 3 3 Event
Poly Royal was first held in !
1033 for the purpose of displaying j
to the public. the facilities and
methods of instruction used at
Cal Poly.
Among the many events and
displays planned, an adult livestock
judging contest was held for mem
bers of the various Farm Centers
in San Luis Obispo County. Such
a contest, it was reasoned, would
bring farmers of the area to the
campus. It has done exactly that,
with the number of participants
increasing each year.
Coordinators' of this event is the
local chapter of California Young
Farmers. Members will serve as
hor.ts and guides tomorrow from
9 a.m. until noon during the con
test to be held on Mustang track.

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony makes
alert with.the same safe re you feel drowsy while driving,'
fresher found in coffee and working or studying, do as
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, millions do .. . perk up with
handier, more reliable. Abso safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
lutely not habit-forming.
Another fin# product of Grovt labor itorlM.

Various Farm Centers, Granges
and Cattlemen’s Associations from
the state compete for high team
trophies.
In 1963 the San Luis Obispo
Farm Bureau News wrote, “The
Adult
Organization
Livestock
Judging Contest is looked forward
to as one of the outstanding act
ivities of the year for the rural
fojkl

B lu e B la z e r
Great Look fo r Young Men o f Every A ge
Nothing like the blazer to give you that know-how look of elegant ease. Move*
with equal aplomb in dress up or casual circles. This one-fine all wool flannelby
Cricketeer with authentic traditional details... metal buttons, flap patch pockets
and center vent. Regular, short, long
^
^

c h e c k

su m s

Steak Tomorrow

Bayshore G alley Cafe

Classic look Iv y slacks of dacron polyester/worsted 1 7 .9 5

c a te iie n
BEEF JERKY
GROCERIES
BEVERAGES
SUNDRY GOODS

Rhone 543*2417
$11 Htoveni St.
Son Lois Obispo

Overlooking the harbor and Monro Bock
-SPRING HOURSMHomsmade Clam
Chowder
Lunch—Dinner
0 Seafood Salads
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Breakfast— Scrt. & Sun.
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Closed Monday*

0 Seafood
0 Seafood

Louies
Platters
Shrimp. Abalone,
Oysters, Scallops,
Combinations
#FlSh rn Chips

At tho loot o( 8th Street Mono Bay
_________Byhind the Bavshors Fish Market

■For comfortable and economical furnishings
for your room or apartment, see our lines of
Ready-To-Finish Furniture.
For wall paints or finishing materials, let us
help you work out your color scheme.

Glidden Paint Center

T7T~'

George L. Seller*

College Square Shopping Center
San Luis Obispo, California

_
^

Charge it on Wirkf'ndotl’s -Budget Account

Monterey and Chorro, San Luis Obispo
f
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KL MUSTANG

3 Events Set By Dairymen
Three events are planned for
p0ly Royal visitors by the Dairy
Club "Los Lecheros.”
AH day Friday and Saturday
the Creamery will be open in the
pood Processing Building for tours,
Those muking the tour will see the
food processing operation of dairy
production.
f
Saturday morning at 8:30, a fit-

PARDON ME
HAVE YO.U
FORGOTTEN-

GOD?
Assortment oi nonsectarian tracts
sent FREE.
Write: Box 871. SLO. Calll.. 93402
Meeting Sunday at 11.11 a.m.

GRANGE HALL
2880 South Broad

ting and showing contest will be
held at the Dairy Pavilion. Dairy
cattle of three breeds will be shown,
Jersey, Guernsey and Holstein.
Something unique is in treat for
all visitors Saturday morning at
11:30 o'clock when there will be
an artificial insemination demon
stration at the Dairy Unit.
Over-nil Poly Royal student
chairman is Terry Jones while John
Winters is handling the Dairy Hus
bandry section and Douglas Clark
is in charge of Dairy Manufac
turing.
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Visitors Can Get
Chemistry Diploma
Starting with fre hmun ehemls
try in Room D-ll of the Science
Building, visitors to the Physical
Science Department can “walk
through" the entire chemistry cur
riculum,
Displays of typk'al experiments
carried ou, in chemistry labora
tory classes will be arranged in a
progressive sequence.
From beginning to advanced ex
periments, actual class work will
be on display. After viewing sen
ior lab exhibits visitors will receive
a Poly Royal chemistry diploma.
For those who would like to re
ceive a diploma in physics, a simi
lar display is arranged in the
Science Building IC Wing.

God, "the high and lofty One that inhabiteth elernlty,
whose name is Holy; (says:) 'I dwell in the high and holy
place, with him also that is of a contrite and humble
spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive the
heart of the contrite anew."
"God is longsuffering, not willing that any should perish,
but that all should come to repentance."
" Christ wa.i delivered for our offenses," and was raised
again for our justification."
"DESPISEST THOU THE RICHES OF HIS GOODNESS
AND FORBEARANCE AND LONGSUFFERING?"
"He that despised Moses" law died without mercy . . .Of
how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be
thought worthy who hath trodden under foot the Son of
God?”
"THE WRATH OF GOD ABIDETH.ON HIMI"
"Why will ye die?"
HEAR RADIO: XERB 9:00 P.M. Sat. 1Q90 Kca.. Mexico
KVEC 9:30 P.M. Sun. 920 Kcs., S.L.O.

flUII.DINGS (OI,I) AXD NEW) . , . Featured at ha* attempted to show the variation* of building
this year’s Architecture Engineering display are and design materials that have been'and are now
coni rusts between the old and new. The department being used. This is a scan* from last year1* e x h ib it.

Architectual Engineering Displays
Contrast Old And New As Theme
to show the varutlons of bulldlnir
und doslmi materials that have
been and nre now being used."
Class work Is feutured through
out the department with Freshman,
Sophomore und Junior! Class work
shown on the tecond floor of tne
Engineering West Building.
Alumni presentations, work done
after graduation, will be shown
in the foyer und breexcwuy of the

A contrast of the old and the
new is the major theme of this
year's Architectural Knginuaring
display.
“There has boon such an amus
ing growth in the fields of Arc,hi-:
lecture and Knginuwing that it it
almost impossible to present all
of the aspects involved,’,' says
Ralph Bradshaw, chairman of the
exhibit. "But we have attempted

New Building Concept
Shown By A rch itects
construction of It began In the Mid
dle of Fall Quarter—10(58.
Tho site was cleared of debris
und unnecessary material. Then
cables were used for reinforcement
and framework material inatead of
the usual wooden frames. This pro
cess also cut down on cost and
time. A center pole and buttresaa*
were also used as framswork de
vices but have been taken down
■Inca the completion of the pro
ject.
After .the cable form was erec
ted two layers of mvtal wars ap
plied. Concrete was then applied
through a hose operated by com
pressed air.
The shell may he seen during
Poly Royal exhibit hours. Shuttl*
busses will be available to carry
visitors to and from lha site.
Tho elx members of ths team in
cluded Larry Gangwisch und Ron
ald James, structural students, and
Roger Marshall, Dave Wright, Jim
Zimmerman, and Ray Kntsel, de
sign students. Wesley Ward and
Harvey Koehnen, Instructors In the
Architecture Department, served
us udvlsors.
Most of the materials were sup
plied through donation to help de
fray the cost of construction and
enable Uie compenlei to see the
| actual application of the design
principles envoiv«d.

I’oly Canyon is the site of a
unique innovation of engineering
and -architectural design. A tentshaped concrete shell has been
erected , during the past year
through the efforts of six members
of t h e Architectural Engineering j
Department. ,
The cable and gunite air blhwn
concrete shell roof struct ur^is one
of the newest methods of construc
tion. It la fust and economical to
construct and run be used in a va
riety of buildings which include
arenas, stadiums, auditoriums or
o t h e r structures encompassing
areas of space. Thu 1,100
square foot gunite shell was ori
ginally conceived as u residence.
th e concept and Initial planning
of the senior project have been
going on for "the past year. Actual

CIRCLE

The “Progress Corps**
comes to the Fair
G eneral E le ctric men and women
have been gathering a t the New York
World’s Fair, bringing the latest de
v e lo p m e n ts fro m th e w on d erfu l
world of electricity.
T hey’ve made th e ir pavilion —
P rogressland —entertaining. I t’s a
bright show, enhanced by the muster
showmanship of Walt Disney.
B u t, m o re th a n t h a t , i t ’s y o u r
chance to sec, as in no other way, the
career opportunities offered in the
electrical industry. For here, under
one huge dome, is assembled a full
range of the electrical ideas that are
helping millions of people throughout
the w orld progress tow ard b e tte r
lives. Ideas that come from the people
at General Electric, who form a real
"Progress Gotps.”
!w,
There arc new electronic idea* for
medicine th at promise better patient

care in our hospitals. Ideas for more
efficie n t facto ries, less-congested
tra n s p o rta tio n , b e tte r com m unity
lighting, increased highway safety,
and more comfortable living at home.
And there’s the first large-scale pub
lic demonstration of nuclear fusion
—the energy process of the sun.
For you, P ro g resslan d is a ra re
chance to see what General Electric
can offer in terms of a meaningful
career in engineering, finance, m ar
keting, law, saleH and many other
specialties.
If this looks like your career path,
talk to your placement director. He
can lielp qualified people begin their
careers a t General Electric.

PAN
CAKE
BREAK
FAST!
S a tu rd a y
M o rn in g
A p ril
2 5 th

$ 1.00
PER PERSON
Ticket Available at A.S.B. elite#
s i Irsm any Circls K member.

Traditionally
Classic

G E N E R A L^ ELECTRIC

IN THt ENGINEERING EAST
PATIO. PARTIAL PROCEEDS TO
KENNEDY MEMORIAL LIBRARY.

Honored Guest
Staff Member
For 38 Years
A member of Cal Poly’s engi Industry In the Aside of aeronau
neering staff for SB year* until tic*, mechanic*, electrical work,
hla retirement In 1060, Charles mechanical drafting, architect
Elgin Knott la serving ae “Hon ural drafting, and air conditioning
or»d Guest" at the 32nd Annuel and refrigeration.
Poly Royal.
In 1640, Cal Poly became oftH* cam* to Cal Poly as hoed of daily • college and ae head of the
tho Engineering Mechanic* De Engineering Division, Knott we
partment when tho school we# of reaponaibl# for tho organisation
high school level In 1021 and and supervision of a war produc
worked hla way up tha ladder te tion training program on campus
head of the Engineering Division Prom 1043-46 ho taught naviga
In 1040, Acting Doan of Engineer tion in a Navy pre-flight training
ing In 1046, Assistant Dean of program which wee conducted on
Engineering In 1061, end In 1066 tha Cal Poly campus.
Prom 1046 to 1062 while ho was
was named again a* Acting Dean
of Engineering.
Acting Dean of Engineering, the
(till fond of hla memories wMIe enrollment In the Engineering Di
on the college staff, Knott and hi* vision built up (rent 60 te approxi
wife remain resident* of (an Lula mately 060 students and a now
Obllpo living only a few block* Mechanical Engineering Labor*,
tory building wee planned and put
from tho campus.
into service.
At tho annual Engineering Waek
Between the year* of 1092 end
Banquet in 1060, Knott was named
aa f'Pathor of Engineering at Cal 1060, on* engineering building wee
planned which mode facilities
Poly.” At present, the Electronic# available
for the Eleetrira! Engi
Department offers the C. E. Knott neering and
Electronic Engineer
Award aach year to the graduating
Department along with several
aenlor who has exhibited outstand ing
drafting room* and claasroom*.
ing work In hi* schooling, depart The enrollment during these years
ment, activities and extra-curri increased to irar 2.000 engineer
cular activities.
ing students.
Knott haa spent most of hie Ilf#
in California, growing up In Po
mona, attending tha University of
('aliform* at Berkeley, and after A V Helps Tell
working some, returned te edu
cation by coming te Cal Poly. Poly Royal Story
While at Berkeley, ho obtained hi*
Prom tho swimming pool to tte
Bachelor of Selene* Degree and
jlani<a
1«. VN«*
Ipl—, rodeo airna, rqu.pmcnt
^Maa
PIajil /x/p MaT
V flMa#■
v ■ (II
trieel Engineering end also hi* from protectors te phonograph r
Oenerel Secondary teaching certi cords will be “showing and telling'
i rlaltbre the Poly -Boyal etory.
ficate credential.
This mass of equipment comet
In 1068 when Cal Poly had
, from tho college Audio-Visual D#
upgraded to tho junior rollege
irtment. AV furnished tho mater
level, tho Engineering Mechanics
le for many of the club and 4#
Department wee preparing tech I partment displays visitor* will bt
niclari and dreftnwn for jobs in 1viewing today and tomorrow.

C

th e *
FLORSHEIM

l a w

B rogue
Now H o n

mums

To many
men
only qnr shoe—the
classic brogue. And It muet
be authentic—the way
v
Fhiraheim designs and
builds it.

REISIG'S SHOES
HIGUERA Gr CHORRO
NEXT TO

Progmt h Our Moit Imgortoot ProJutf

building.
Senior work, both Architecture
and Engineering are featured in
the mailt gallery, adjacent to the
main building.
Senior projecte are also on ex
hibit. Since several of them are
located in the Poly Canyon a shut
tle bus service will be available to
transport guests to and from tha
site.
Tha quadrangle of the depart
ment will feature a tensegrity
tower developed by the eophomore
class. It will include a aeries of
cables and wire, which, when seen
in tha dark, mako the tower seem
ae though it were suspended In the
air.
An earth eeulpture patio will
also bo shown in tha quad. The
patio, dsslgned by Tad Bgklno and
constructed by msmbers of the de
partment will demonstrate the ori
ginality and Ingenuity that le com
mon to the members of the depart
ment.
This Is the eecond year for the
Architect# In their new building,
locuted across from tha Library.
Their naw “home” dots not offer
the creative possibilities ae the old
department, now tom down to
make way for the new administra
tion building. The wooden wulle,
low railing unit dingy surround
ings mads It possible for the students to exhibit their work In as
many creative way* aa they de
sired. Hut the new building offers
them convenience, warmth, oxcellont lighting, Improved facilities
and room, print room and dark
room und better equipment.
Tha new building ulao offers a
complete soils and strength testing
laboratory. Demonstrations will be
given during Poly Royal week-end
showing the cracking of concrete
cylinders and the pulling apart of
large piece* of wooden material*.
The annual Architecture Award*
Runquet, a highlight of every Poly
Royal, will feature, a* the guest
speaker, Nat Owing*, of Skldmote,
Owing* end Merrill, an Interna
tional Architecture firm. The din
ner, talk and award* presentation,
will again take place at the Ms
don Inn tomorrow night.

__ \

ROSS JEWELERS

Tho oof or, bottor
botoncod rotroodo
mado by tho now
A M F troad-rooking
procoss.

NOWSHOWING

ACAD EM Y AW ARDS
BEST P IC T U R E
M ET DIRECTION . BIST SCREENPLAY
BEST MUSIC SCORE

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!

BEST ACTORT BEST DIRECTOR!’
Altert Finney

Tony NieNardeon

•h i w roan f a m e a rn e d awaad

D o llir for dollar, your u f o i t
rttroad buy! Tho revolutionary
AMF Orbitroad electronic treadmaking process ekminatee the
"splice'’ found in conventional
retreads. Orbitreads ere morg
perfectly balanced, h ive n«
“ high ip o ti," give greater
Mileege end n itty .

KIMBALL
TIRECO.
252 Hl§u«va It .
PHm m 542-6717

SSnfwry m m im m tow/hutuMEfitMotM walmommhm
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Princess Sondra

A PRETTY FLOWER . . . Pair Royal Prince** Sandra Shaw poses
far tha camera in front af the Library. The cheerful Miaa Shaw
la an Elementary Education majer from Lang Beach and waa sponeorad by Rally Club.

Agricultural Engineers
Plan Annual Banquet
C. F. Kelly, aaaiatant director
of the Univereity of California
Agricultural Engineering Station,
will apeak on the topic “What la
Agricultural Engineering ?” at the
Annual Engineering Society Ban
quet tonight at the Elk’a Lodge.
In addition to the 7 o’clock
banquet, the Agriculture Engi
neering Department will have set.
eral diaplaya on exhibit in the AE
Shopa 2 through 6 on the adjoin
ing ramp.
The display will be broken into
aeven areaa conaiating of old ma
chinery, Ag. macha nice and rural
electricity, roil and water, agri
cultural power, and related cour
ses. Diaplaya will feature the va
rious claaa inetruction areaa, eenior projecta, commercial exhibits
of the latest advancementa, and
old machinery affording a bit of
noatalgia to the oldct generation.
Cliff Johnaon la in charge of the
old machinery diaplay which fea
tures about ten piecea of old
equipment incuding a 1910 Titan
tractor. Student elaae projecta and
aenior projecta ere featured in the

Ag. Mechanlce diaplay headed by
Tom Rugglea and Tom Paaaentino.
A flume demonatrating water
meaauring dericea and a float
valve diaplay are part of the aoil
and water exhibit handled by
done Mattoa, Myron Kerbbjain
and Sheldon Green.
. \
The agricultural power diaplay
haa teat equipment on diaplay
with dieaaaembled engines and
dynamometer teat. Handling thia
are Warren Jones and Don
Mettler. The latest developments
in machinery including a nut har
vester, a tree shaker, and others
are featured as part of the Ag.
machinery display guided by Dave
Rumpf and Mike. _Schielda.
Taking charge of the related
courses exhibit ia Joo LeConte.
The exhibit shows the training
Ag. Engineering majors receive
from other depart menu including
physical, mechanical engineering,
aero and others.
In charge of the over-all Poly
Royal exhibit is Carl Holm of
Lfvsrmore.

Ag Expert To Speak
A t Press Banquet
Guest speaker at the twelfth an
nual Poly Royal California Press
Banquet tomorrow .light ia one of
California’s beet informed agri
cultural experts, Henry Schacht.
The banquet will start at 6 p.m. in
the banquet room of the Motel Inn.
Schacht is currently the director
of the agricultural Information
service for the University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley. He is also the
farm columnist for the San Fran
cisco Chronicle, and known around

Engineers Planning
Various Displays

the world aa one of the top agri
culture experts In the country.
Sponsored by the Technical
Journalism Department Schacht's
appearance will highlight the Poly
Royal activities of the more than
70 students in the department.
He has traveled extensively
while working on projects for tha
European Economic Council and
other international economic co
operative organisations. Schacht
haa written for a number of prom
inent publications in the agricul
tural fleld and has had a groat deal
of broadcasting experience.

Aluminum Golf Tees
Made By IE Students
Production of aluminum golf
:ees ia one of the many dynamic
and static displays shown by the
Industrial Engineering Depart
ment during Poly Royal, according
to Jon Monett, IE’s Poly Royal
display chairman.
‘
In . addition to the golf tees,
plastic coin purses made on the
department's plustic injection mold
ing machine, commemorative coins
stamped out by the department's
18-ton punch press, and drilled in
itial cards will be given away to
he viewing public.
Featured static displays stress
th« engineering approach to pro
duct development and show how
the Industrial - Engineer ftts into
modern industry. Among the 20
static displays are some tool
design, production control and
programming, time and motion
studies and plant lay-out.
‘There are displays to appeal
to almost all groups of people,"
stressed
Monett,
“including
housewives, students and pro
fessionals.”
Joe Morgan, the IE Depart
ment's I’oly Roya) chairman, said
that this will be their first “open
house” in the Graphic Arts Build
ing, and also the best. Morgan
cluimed that thia year's preparn-

Citrus Grove
Cleaner Built
By Student

M ath Computers
Flan To Play

Motorcycles Featured By Penguins

Motorcycle* on display, motor
cycles in action', motorcycle movies
. Wai t to seo a machine piny a —these are parts of Poly Royal
which the campus motorcycle club
tion for Poly Royal' began last roulette game or tic-tuc-toe?
bus' plunned to keep cycle funs
May, and several thousand man
During exhibit hours, visitors
hours of research and work have may see a manlier of delnonstra- happy.
The display will run continuously
been expended by. the' students. tlons of computer programs spon
“The purpose of this year’s dis sored b<> tl)« yiuchenuil ir - Dopai t- during pojy Royul along with the
plays,” said Morgan, “is to show mont in rooms 102-fl of the Math custom car Rhow in the Engineer
the, public what the IE ..Depart -it. Homf" Economies HtlHditig.
ing East parking lot.
ment does and how their objective:
There 'will be two principle comTwo of the finest racing motor
are accomplished. ____________ |a*Tr-t-+-+n wttwi- -t-ke Bonde<—4
cycles in California will he part
Featuring public participation Hint the IBM 1115. Spectators will of the parking lot show. One will
whenever possible, the department be able to participate in the gumc < he a special $14,1X10 Japanese Hon
will conduct guided tours of the while ‘ Hie liemtix 1R21) plays a da road rarer which won several
various displays headed by Tours roulette Rimne, and the IBM GtS European 250oc events in 1001, in
Chairman Larry Myhre, Visitors will he playing tic-tae-toe.
will see how the different muchines
“ For anyone interested in com cluding the queen of road racing
work, the techniques of time-lapse puter programming, this displuy is prizes, the Isle of Man.
photography and manufacturing- a must,” notes Ralph Weston and
The other won the isle of Man
processes.
Mpnsfieid Cllmvick. muthcmulics in
in 1039. It is a special 500cc Eng
structors,
who
(lirected
students
In addition to their displays and
lish Velocelte. Only three of the
guided tours, the department will in developing programs ns a spec
single overhead cam machines
operate a refreshment stand across ial Poly Royal feature,
were built, and this winner, scAlso on display are a number of
from the Graphic Arts Building
and a “knock down the milk bot projects which were developed by
tles” booth within the carnival students under the supervision of
Dr. James Culbertson of the math
area.
ematics de partment. The projects
are principally computers and simThe ‘Printing Engineering and
"IRSr'cSSfripnona wHlch’ Tn ’many Management Department, under
cases indicate a high degree of the student • leadership of Gary
ingenuity on the part of tho stu Sharur, Printing senior, hus bold
dents and their supervising in pluns for Poly Royal.
structors.
included in the plans' are tours
of the print shop, during which
The Crops Department will host
the visitors will be greeted by var
n tour for the first time during
ious invited businessmen from the
Poly Royal. The tours will start Dairy Department
printing industry.
at the front of the Agriculture
The printers will print and hand
Building and last from IK) to 40
minutes, says Corwin Johnson, W ill M a ke Products out to visitors a number of prod
head of the Crops Deportment.
The Dairy Manufacturing De ucts that arc ty|vual of the print
• People on the tour will first see partment will conduct tours and ing Industry. They will be distribu
the Crops Departfiient’s exhibit, demonstrations during Poly Royal. ting scratch pads, coasters, and a
which will be in Ag. 124, and then
The tours will be held every Printing Department brochure, all
go out to the test plot areas where quarter hour from 10 aim. to 6 of which will be printed in the de
different varieties of plants are be p.m. on Friday and from 9 ajn. partment before and during Poly
Royal.
ing grown.
to 6 p.m. on Saturday.
According to Sharar, there are
The tour will then, introduce
Demonstrations will be given
gueets to the department's mach at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. representatives of the printing in
inery that is used in processing Ffiduy.» These will show bottling dustry available 4n the Cal Poly
fruits, vegetables and seed for procedures and, on Saturday from shop. The Samuel Bingham’* Son
fresh market.
9 u.m. to noon, a demonstration of Mfg. Co. will have a display in the
"The vegetable* and fruits are ire cream making will also be bindery', Gevant Co. of America, a
sold in the campus store, local given. Atso on Saturday at 1 p.m. roller company, will have a display
stores and even to the Los Angeles and 8 p.m. further demonstration* 4n the offset lab, as will the Amerimarket,” Johnson said.
of bottling of dairy product* will can Type Founders Co.
In the presq room the Petri Inc.
"TK# plant la capable of turning be given.
out on* ton of oranges an hour,”
Samples of chocolate milk, fruit Co. will have a display'of inks,
said Johnson. He further explained drinks and ice cream will ibe while in the btndtfry t h e Blake
Mofflt and Towne Go. will have an
that the machinery is operated a* served.
student projects.

Roulette Game

cording to Norman lllsloy, m o-. jump, stake race, crooked n|
torcycle club advisor,. Is the onlyJt'Mc ami others.
I About 30 bikes Hre expect*).
one left In existence.
I turn out for the field meet-*
Several other motorcycle* will he j Illslcy. After tjie meet
shown ut tho parking lot. including guilt club members will
un antique loaned by the. Eking u demonstration scrambles
' “i a, . ™
brothers’ motorcycle shop in Slier ()f iwist-nml-turn dirt
truck J ?
,l»*t track
man Oaks.
During hours When movie,,*
At the Tractor Practice Field, a j
H-heduled for the Little
Th.„.
kittle T
heatre
patch of ground near the Ag
Shops, motorcycle action will begin j the Penguin’s llth Annuil
at 10 o’clock Saturday morning, j Mountain Knduro, which , '
held iu February, will **
Members of the Penguins Motor
screen feature.
cycle Club, the only college-based j
The emluro, which
motorcycle club in t h e Uiflted
motorry.
States, will meet at the field to test j clyst’s version of n spurts oiriil.
their riding skill in u field meet 1icy held cross country style,
A field meet, according to advisor « major attraction for over 10 QdIllaley, 'ia a sort of fun-und-gu'ntcs i ifornia riders,
collection of events for cycles. KnSeveral,of the state’s be,t Croo
trants will try to maneuver j country riders entered the «ndu„
through such articles us the balloon Actor Steve McQueen was « *!
bust, hurry-up-und-stop, tire role, j ular competitor with the student,

Printers Plan Bold Program

Crops Offer
First Tours

On display at the Mechanized
Agriculture Department la an Im
plement to clean citrus grove fur
rows, which wsa designed by a
senior studeht.
David Young of Salinas has de
signed and constructed an auto
matic furrow cleanar for his aenior
project. The studant built the
cleaner to clean accumulated dead
leaves from citrua grove furrowi
to allow proper irrigation.
The cleaner works on tbs same
principle as a swat her reel. Fast
rotating teeth on the reel turn at
1000 rpme and will throw clogged
leave* from an 18-inch furrow to Ice Cold Lemonade
the windrow lietweon the furrows.
Young's cleaner weighs about
20ft pounds, ia oight feet tong and Available For You
about 18 inches high. He estimates
the construction price to be $30
Thirsty? Stop by the lemonade
and actual labor time 30 houra.
stand in the Home Economics
"I talked to my grandparents Department. Here one will be just
in Visalia and got the idea for a step away from displays on
aspect of home economics.
the design and the need,” ssld every
According to Chairman Sandy
Young. He hsn tested the device
on loose leave, but hasn't oper Wright, the child care lab will be
open for observation with children
ated in actual citrue furrows.
at play. Student* at work building
Young pointed out that his chairs may be seen in the home
cleaner teems more practical and furnishings lab.
There will he demonstrations on
efficient than previous methods of
furrow cleaning, such at dragging home nursing, home management,
foreign cookery, and use of the
a listing plow or an old tire.
He claims that his cleaner, electronic range.
dragged by a tractor, will claar a
Other plan* of the department
furrow six timet fatter than a include a fashion ahow which will
man hired to do the tame job. be held today and tomorrow at
Young estimate* that at the speed 1 p.m. in room 133. A film atrip
of 1000 rpms, tho cleaner can entitled "A Vary Important Pro
complete six rows in an hour fession” will be ihown, and a ba
whereas a man can do one row zaar will tak e' place on the HE
per hour.
patio.

EL Department
Display8 Stereo
A versatile Electronic Engineer
ing Department will feature a vari
ety of exhibits that Inelude
microwave setups, transistors,
communication systems and computors for this year’s Poly Royal.
The exhibits will demonstrate
tho wide variety of mnterial
studied during the past year. A
stereo room will lie featured in
which guests will lie welcomed to
relax and listen to music.
Th* displays will be shown in
the north and central 'wings of
the East Engineering Building.
Aside from the typical laboratory
experiments of each class, Senior
projects will be. shown.
George Haunchwaryer of San
Mateo is in charge of the Elec
tronic Engineering displays. Help
ing him are equipment chairman
Larry Trowsdale; special exhibits
Ken Rothmuller; decorations^ Paul
It ii .imp; senior projects, Dave
Ricci.

exhibit of their, products iu paper.
Dave MacDonald, printing junior,
will be in the pressroom running a
color overlay project that he has
developed, while other students
will be working on different imihlnes throughout the shop.
In cooperation with the, Journal
ism Department the printers plan
to print bookmarkers with visitors’
names printed on them. The names
will be typed across the hull in the
Journalism Department and then
taken to the print shop where they
wil be set un a linotype machine
and printed on a press.

Cranston Visits Hen
State Controller Alan Crsnit*
a candidate for the Pemecntg
nomination for U.8, Senator, will
visit tiie ( 'll Poly eainpua durisj
Poly Royal tomorrow.
Following it burbeque in hk
■honor at the Edna Farm Cents
ciist-otSan Luis Obiapo, Cramton
will ride in a ear through th* city
ami out to the rampun. He wil.
stop ut the Library to visit the
Soclul Science Club exhibit ud
talk with nil interested peraons.
Cranston's visit to Poly R*y,i
Is la-ing arranged by the Younj
Democrats Club. ’

M etal Sculptures
Are Exhibited In
M -W Department
The Welding and Metallurgy
Department at Cal Poly has plan
ned'extensive Poly Royal exhibits.
According to John Ressler, Weld
ing and Metallurgy junior from
Puso Robles, the department fea
tures many and varied displays.
Among the featured displays
are metal sculptures, modern a rt
forms made from scrap metals.
These screps take strange and intorcsQng shapes in the hands of
skilled operators. There are also
microscopic exhibits of various
metuli that show the differences
between them.
There will be furnaces in action
displaying melting metal, and
demonstrations of tensile and tor
sion strength of various metals. A
creep testing machine will also be
demonstrated.
: _________

Th* Mechanical Engineering
Department has plane for Poly
Royal that Include n study an d ,
demonstration of their major and \
how « is related to industry.
j
According to James Quick, Me
chanical Engineering senior from
Sacramento, the department will
feature displays.of products in the
ME Lab, and in th* fluid and vi
bration's labs, Engineering West 0
end 11, respectively.

Com# on I Lot's Go
ROLLER SKATING

4KATE-M0R*

Morro Bay Opposite Hi School

get
acquainted

roller
akate

CliAN. MIAlTMfU.

imxrmttvt mcmation
Deers Open 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY STUDENT NITE
SPECIAL RATH
FRIZES— PUN— O AMES

WED. FAMILY NfTE

You'll both love

.Whole Family Skates
ter Only $1 DO pies
Skate Rental

v j/ V I r e x

SUN., MON;, TUES, NIGHTS
Reserved for Private
Parties — Phene 772-7051
Sat Year Own Time
SAT. NIGHT IK A T M O
7(30.10:30
SOCK HOP
10(30.12(00

SLACKS

Look expensive y e t cost onty $508
•
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M A N U F A C T U R I N G
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Pros, Novices Compete 'Boulevards Of World' At Library
In Livestock Contests

Women** Club
To Select 4
Top Students

Saturday morning will find both
cxporli'iirttl ami novice Htudenta
competing in beef, sheep, nttd
ahowmunrlilp contents from t)
o’clock until noon on the athletic
practice Held, located udjuccnt to
the baseball Held.
A contest in nwine will be held
during tho came time at the swine
unit, because of difficulties in trans
porting thy hogs to the practice
tieldjj.
(Ml Poly's ‘ Country Kuir on n
College Campus" is actually an
outgrowth of showmanship and
livestock judging contests. Since
the birth of Poly Royal, the Ani
mal Husbandry Department has
urged non-agriculture majors as
•well ns students enrolled In the
vurlnus husbandry courses to par
ticipate in the showmunship con
tests.
__
Novices nrp uided in preparing
animals for the show and are in
structed In the qualities of a cham
pion showman. Classes will be set
up with attention given to the nonexpertenced showmen.
heather ribbons will be awarded

Twelve candidates for the Cal
Poly Women’s Club onnual honor
awards have been selected from
the four classes of women students.
All candidates xyill be guests at
a dessert on campus on the even
ing of April 2H. Following the des
sert und program, the four final
ists will be selected.
The Awurd of 960 each to the
outstanding coed in her respec
tive class was initiated in 1062 to
honor women students excelling In
ucademlc endeavors, character, and
participation In campua activities.

Journalists
Deadlines
Featured .
“Remember the deadline is at
12 o’clock.”
This expression is one that rings
in every journalists ear. The met
hod by which these deadlines are
met will be featured in Journalism
Department's Poly Royal exhibits
in Room 22(1 of the Graphic Arts
Building.
Since Cal Poly is one of the few
colleges where students print as
well us edit stories for publica
tion, the Journalism and Printing
Departments show how the "dead
line" is met. Every ‘visitor who
comes to the Journalism display
will be given a souvenir Fairchild
scan-a-graver engraving of his sig
nature.
An Alumni lounge will also be
part of the journalism features.
Cookies and coffee will be served
In GA 214 and copies of El Rodep
yearbook will be available._
A demonstration of editing copy
and photographs for El Mustang,
the school’s twice-a-week publica
tion, will be displayed. Through the
use of a- slide projector, the func
tion of the darkroom, and different
steps taken In developing pictures,
will also be shown. Special slides
showing photographic procedures,
departmental scenes and the met
hod of putting out a school news
paper, are part of the departmental
ekhibits.
A one-hour taped show of news
items taken over the pust 25 years,
interspersed with music that was
popular during each of the years
invplved can be heard at the radio
news display. Room 201. A display
of historical Items relating to the
department can also be seen.
A dinner-banquet at the Motel
Inn Saturday night at fl p.m. will
be the final deadline for the Journ
alism Department’s Poly Royal
activities.

to first through fifth place winners
in the various <lasses of animuls.
All first place winners will com
pete for chum,>ion and reserve
champion awards. A pen and desk
sel, donuted by Kd Blftgtgglht, will
be given to the champion show
man.
If ruin or threat of rain spoils
the day, all contests will proceed
us scheduled at the respective animul units.

IE Speaker
W ill Stress
Business
Robert L. Hennessy, staff engi
neer with the Southern California
Gas Co., and president of the Los
Angel** Chapter of the American
Institute of Industrial Engineers,
will be the guest speaker at the
Industrial Engineering Club’s an
nual banquet to be held tomorrow
nightf at the Sun Luis .Obispo
Country Club, it was announced
by Joe Morgan, IE Club’s Poly
Royal Chairman.
Speaking on “The Industrial
Engineer’s Role In Today's Busi
ness Climate," Hennessy’s talk
will highlight the evening’s events
which will also Include a recap of
the year's activities, installation of
IE Club officers for the- 1064-05
school year, and presentation of
departmental uwards and 'scholar
ship*.
Although the banquet is usually
held in May, the IE Club decided
to hold this year’s event during
Poly Royal so that parents, friends
and alumni could attend.
Official hostess for the banquet
will be Mrs. Jeanie Jacques of the
IE Wives Club, who. with her
husband Don, will also escort guest
speaker Hennessy to the Poly
Royal activities.
LOTS IN AG
In 1962, the two Cal Poly camp
uses taught but 9.6 per cent of the
students in California State Col
leges. However, they taught 43 per
cent of the student* in engineering,
79 per cent of the students in ag
riculture and 21.1 per cent of all
students in mathematics.

“Boulevards Of The World” will
open to the visitors of Poly Royul
after opening ceremonies on the
library steps ut 11 n.m. Friday.
Entertainment, movies, display^
and colorful costumes will trans
form the library patio into nn ex
otic area for many nations.
Entertainment will be provided
by tu'ented student members of the
ethnic clubs on campus. The sched
ule for the shows will be 11 a.m.,
1 p.m., and, 3 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday on stage in the Library
patio.
The Social Science Club, People
to Poople organisation und foreign
students clubs on campus wHI spon
sor the exhibit with un interna
tional flavpr in the Library patio
as participation in Poly Royal ac
tivities.
' S.<*•
’
_
./
The foreign students clubs par
ticipating ure the Arab Associa
tion, Persian Club, Cultural Soci
ety of India, Poly Chi und pos

sibly the Latin America Club.
Joe /alien, president of People
to People, is coordinating the var
ious groups involved into the cen
tral theme exhibit of the economic,
social and political scene on a local,
nutionul and international level,
/alien is working in co-operation
with Tony Taylor, president of the
Social Science Club.
Karen Husemeyer, vice-president
and program chairman of tho 8ociul Science Club, and Patti lteber,
People to People Social Committee
chairman, are active in organisa
tion activity ulao,
A straw vote election for U. S.
President, vice-president and Cali
fornia senator will be a main fea
ture of the exhihit, said Miss Huaemeyer. To keep up a little excite
ment and interest, the Social Sci
ence Club is tentatively^planning
to keep a running tptal posted at
various locutions on campus for
the duration of Poly Royal.
Tentative planning on the straw

vote Includes a listing of several
national administrative policies to
be voted for or agolnst. The Items
on the ballot might include such
things as the Rumford bill, the ad
ministration policy o n ' the Viet
Nam und Cuban situations and the
president's
all-out
campaign
against poverty.
Along with the central exhibit
and-the foreign student olub'a dis
plays of nutionul cultures, un in
ternational flug display will add
to the international flavor. The
ranted display flags ure wgrth 12,•HM), according to Dr. Fuad H. Tellew of the Social Science Depart
ment staff.
The Persian group will be selling
Middle East pastry and coffee at u
Middle Eastern outside cafe lo
cated on the library patio.
Frequent entertainment from all
the foreign student clubs will be
presented throughout the Poly
Royal weekend, clalmr Miss Reber.

Study Of Living Things
Theme Of Biologists
Ecology, the scientific study of
the interrelations betweeh living
things and their environment, is
the central theme tying together
this year’s Poly Royal displays for
the Biology Department.
According to Bob Ward, chair
man of the Poly Royal planning
committee, the department has
seven different phases of depart
ment activity set up for public
viewing. The seven different cate
gories are as follows: Ecology,
/oology, Entomology, Bacteriology,
Botany, Wildlife Management and
Marine Biology.
The Ecology division, in contri
buting to the main theme of Ecol
ogy, will set up a food chain stres
sing the natural habitat and will
include representative live animals,
such as foxes, coons and reptiles.
“The fields open to zoologists," is
the central theme of the zoology
display. These fields are: the med
ical field, represented by displays
concerned with abnormal blood dis
eases, eleetrophorsis, microtech
nique, and cancer tissue; physio*
logy, which is represented by cap
illary circulation in a frog and a
kymograph measuring muscular

movement; and the teaching
branch of Zoology which is por
trayed by the use of books, micro
scopes, and demonstrations of
audio visual equipment used for
teaching in soology. The categor
ies of Entomology, Marine Biology,
and Wildlife Management are also
represented as "fields open to zool
ogists." The main focal point of the
entomology display is 'a collection
of live insects from the San Luis
Obispo area. Both beneficial and
destructive insects are represented
and explained.
.
There is also a display of exotic
insects from the personal collection
of Dr. Hinds of the Biology De
partment, and a display concerning
medical entomology.
Wildlife Management has an
"ecological p|che" set up. The niche
is represented by live animals such
as birds, gophers, snakes, and rats.
Live fish caught in surrounding
ponds and streams are also on dis
play.
The Bacteriology section has ex
hibits demonstrating the different
pigments of bacteria, the import
ance of bacteria to the community
in sewage disposal, and the cost
of running a bacteriology lab.

ITS TRADE W TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

Fossils representing the main
groups of plants, wildflowera, and
an algae display highlight the Bot
any division. The herbarium is also
open to the public.
Bob Ward was chairman of the
general planning committee. Chair
men of the seven division! were;
Julie Diftton, soology; Virginia
Sill, entomology; Bob Whitmore,
ecology; Susan Horkey and Jerry
Long, wildlife management; Mike
Sherman, bacteriology; Bob Ward,
botany; Marge Hartman, marine
biology.

The Awards Committee con
sists of Mrs. Paul Dillon, presi
dent of CPWC, and Mrndames
Mel Compton, William Curtis
and Walter Hchroeder.
- Members from tho college ad
ministration are Dr, Dan Lawson,
Mrs. E.M. Chandler and Robert
Bostom.
th e 1964 awards candidates
nominated art, from tho Senior
Claas, Annarae Arjo, Physical Ed
ucation! Iris Koluvek, Elementary
Education; Harriot Marr, Home
Economics.
Junior Clato nominees include
Beverly Billings, Mathematic*!
Barbara Fernambur, Home Eco
nomics; Ann Prout, Home Eco
nomics.
Women from the Sophomore
Claas aro Julie Erickson, Homo
Economics, Psmsla Joan Priddy,
Mathematics and Carol Ploppsr,
Biological Sclencaa.
Freshmen Claas nomlnaoa are
Christine
Kelly,
Mathematics;
Nancy Chaaa, English, and Judith
Jackson^ -Home Economics.
Tha four coeds will be honored
guests of the Women’s Club May
Luncheon, May 2, at the San Luis
Country Club.

Princess Jana

THERE LOVABLE ANIMALS . . . Poly Roys! Print:** Jens
Mongar-Zoulal mekea friende with a calf at the Poly Dairy Unit.
The popular Social Science major wa* Kpommred by the Farm
Management Club and la currently nerving a* ASH Secretary.

Business Activities
Split Into Categories
Tho Innar working of a company
la the theme of the Business De
partment's Poly Royal exhibit.
To demonatrato the many aspects
of tho business world, tho depart
ment hat chosen to divide the total
activities of business into four
main categoric*.
Tha Aril area to be explained
is the field of marketing. Ideas
suoh aa tha key markets in Cali
fornia, tha various means of
transporting a product, its respec
tive costs, and advertising tech
niques are shown. Cookies and cof
fee will bo distributed to visitors.
Susan Young and Peggy Rowland
are in charge of tho display.
Animated charts will help Bluetrato the accounting phase of

buslnass. This section, headed by
Dave Roberts, focuses attention
on the cost accounting function*
of a company. Information dealing
with income tax deductions ie
available to the public.
Die plays of various office ma
chines make up the general busi
ness section. A modern accounting
machine, made by the National
Cash Register Co., is set up for
public view.
The labor-management relation!
section, hooded by Bill Finney,
features a simulated arbitration
and collective bargaining case
which is open to the public.
All of the displays may bo
found in Ag. 226, 226, and 227. v

ICAL
POLY
BULLETIN
BOARD
These Businesses Know How to Meet Cal Poly's service Neodst
GROCERY

A LIG N M EN T

C M iF O M PARK C M R V

R A D E M A C H E R BROS.x
BRAKES
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
WHEEL BALANCING
TUNE UP

390 California Bhrd.
Open from 9 * * 7 — Seven Day* a Week
, ‘ * "* formerly Tuttles
339 MARSH STRUT

Complete Food Market

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

LI 3-4437

HOBBIES

ART SUPPLIES
ARTIST’S MATERIALS

G ra h a m 's

-N O W OPEN-

PAINTS
PICTURE FRAMING

I I I MONTEREY ST.

SLOT RACINGS
Monday— Friday: 3-5:30 p.m.
7-9.00 p.m.
Saturdays: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS
WALLPAPERS

THE HOBBY CENTER

MYRON GRAHAM
P H O N I LI 3-0431

OWNER.

725 Marsh St

543-3942

aaaaoB aaaqaaa

LEATHER GOODS

A B M To Distribute

BURRISS SADDLERY

3 0 0 0 Free Orchids
Three thousand orchids will be
presented to visitors passing
through Ag 220 and 221 today and
tomorrow to see Agricultural Busi
ness Management's Poly Royal dis
play.
Plans already completed depict
job opportunities available In the
sugar industry in California and
(luwaii. Sugar production is cen
tered in the Island State while
processing und refining operations
are handled in California. .
The C and H Sugar Co. aided
the club in procuring materials
for the display.
Other ABM activities scheduled
during Poly Royal Include man
aging the concession stands at
toduys and tomorrows rodeo and
the horseshow this morning. •
A nickel pitch booth at tonightscarnival harms as the possible an
nual project of the club’s recently
organised married couples. The
group was formed last fall by the
wivus of ABM majors in order to
take a more active part in the
club's activities. About 18 of the
160 members are married,

TV Program Boosts
1964 Poly Royal
Poly Royal received ft boost in . „
publicity recently when Richard
Scare*. Kathy DeGasparls, and
Agricultural Business Management
Instructor, Robert McCorkle, ap
peared on a San Francisco tele
vision program, “White Collar
Farmer.”

Arranged, through Cal Poly’s
public relntlons office under the
direction of Donald McCaleh, the
Program presented a communica
tions kit project by Soares that
centered on Poly Royal. A view
of the agricultural buslneae man
agement profession was also
worked Into the program.
"White Collar Farmer" Is a
weekly hnrf-hour presentation, that
• appears every Saturday and Sun
day on’ KRON-TV (Channel 4) to
Buy area residents.

your headquarters for
WESTERN WEAR

------------------CHEVROLET--------------------

1033 CHORRO STRUT

Sales & Service

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

Your Chevrolet deterve* the beitl It
cost* no mere to trust your car to the
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You’ll receive fast
courteous service, tool

W. I. BURRISS, Mgr.

STANDARD and UNION
Credit Cards Accepted
“Year COMMITS tatntecHe*
li Oar Satin—i Alweyv"

AMERICAN TOURISTER

P H O N I LI 3-4101

TYPEWRITERS

V

Mel Smith Chevrolet

lost Manttwy tan laii Obltga- ■ S43-SHI
• O P IN I A. M. TO I P.M.

JOHNNY

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO.:

143-7347

H IO U IBA IT.

SHOES
S p o r t I 'o u p r t abner: C o rvtU e S t i n t R “ V,

C’Asry I I

MID-STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY

N o v a , C o r v a ir M o n z a , C k r v e tle M a l i b u , < h e r m it! I m p a l a .

5 different w ays to make a big splash!

Wholesale Prices to Cal Poly Faculty
and Students

uithout going overboard on price

TV • FM Antennas - Tubas • Bat Iaria*

I t ’s get-the-cottage-ready tim e. Put-the-boat-ln-the-w ater tim e. Baseball tim e. Trade ’N*
Travel Time a t your Chevrolet dealer’s. Time to get o ut of th a t w intertim e ru t, into one
of Chevrolet’s five great highway performers.
Now it’s easy to go on vacation first class—w ithout paying a first-class price. In a
luxury Jet-sm ooth Chevrolet, for example. This beauty rivals just about any car in atyling,
performance and comfort. Or try a totally new type of travel in the youthfully styled
Chevelle. Ix>ts of room inside—yet nicely eized for easy handling.
Now th rifty Chevy I I has hilt-flattening power. Unique Corvair
offer* extra power th a t accents its road-hugging rear engine traction.
''TRADE N' TRAVEl\\ And the exciting Corvette speaks for itself.
TIME
JJ
Ye*> riRht now >* new cal*time. T -N -T Time. Time to get th e m ost
fun from a new car. To get a great trade pn your old one. To get a
M M M S M M fn m n big choice a t your Chevrolet dealer’*. Come on in !
—
—

featuring the most timely
Collegiate Stylee

Camplate

,

TV • Radio • Audio Tunan . Needle*
Amplittere • Turntable* - Cartridge*
Amateur Cltlien Band Component* and Parte
Open Monday Thru Saturday 1.30 • 1:00 i

1441 Menleiay Street.

IM llfa e ia
Sea Lett ObUpe.
U. 3-4394

U 3-1771

FLORIST
*

, C o p e f a n d A 3 i n . S k oeA

I I I - lib as.

M em Boy. Colli.
Ip. I-7SI4

Trt-countle’s Largest Shoe Store

Don't Cook - Call Lela . . .
(fra m er 6 S lo w e r .S h o p
JSPEClALM Na

Of

CORSAGES

W a Cater For Banfrtets and PartiM

O ur Pricos

CHECK THE T U T DEAL! ON CHEVROLET CHEVIUE • CHEW X I • CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT TOUR CHEVROLET D C A lE rt

W ill P l«O M You
S7X HIGH

ST.

FOOD TO GO
Lb-Chicken . , , 11.29
Hot Dog on a Stick . . , 25c
flih 4 Chip*
. I I .I I
Shrimp . . . 11.41
Hamburgen and Cheeeeburger* r

143-0117

CHET'S TAKE OUT
1 1 4 1 B road S h o a l
1 4 4 -1 2 * 3
10 tu I Weekday*, 11:30 t* 4 Sunday*.
343-1707, morning*, let large alternoaaraed evening order*.
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Valley Agriculture
Is Speech Topic

Princess Rowena

“Agricultural Production in tho
Joaquin Valley" ia the ipcech
subject at the Soil Science Department'a annual banquet being hell
Saturday evening at the Anderson
Hotel.
Featured speaker of the evening
is George Nelson from Cotton Oil
Producers in Fresno. The banquet
will coat (8-60 per person and be
gins at 6 o'clock.
I-ogan S. Carter. Soil Science
Departnhcat head, notes that all
atudents, alumni, parents and
guests are invited to attend.
Exhibits
featuring
different
types of soils and the best way to
grow things will be on display in
the Soil Science section of t h e
Science Building. Student chairman
of the display is Verlan Cochram.
One of the exhibit's shown will
be a soil cut-away in which visi
tors can aec water movement in
the soil. Another shows the value
of fertiliser placement and effect
of breaking capillary movement
Other displays include nutrient
deficiency and toxieities ir plants.
£he origin and cycle of plant nu
trients in soil, and a display show
ing original mineral crystals ami
a diagram of the cycle of miner
als after they have become avail
able in the plants.
^
Cochran noted that displuys
will be located in the Science Build
ing, rooms A-12, A -ll, and A-8.
San

WHERE'S THAT BOOK? ? ? Poly Royal Princess Itowens
Hum, u foreign student from Hong Kong, is shown in Cal Poly’*
Library trying to find thut needed honk. The attractive Math
msjor was sponsored by the campus Aero Club.

MASTER'S IN BUSINESS
In the Applied Arts Division, a
master's program for business is
being planned for 1970.
Welcomes All

POLY R O Y A L G U ESTS

A U T O M O T IV E
C L IN IC

C A L POLY F R IE N D S

1234

LOTS OF EVERYTHING . . . Fun for ell and all
far fun will he the theme at the Poly Koyal Carnival which will hr held tonight beginning at 4 o'clock
behind the Men's Gym. With record number of 31
booths, games and eats will supply fun for all ages,
A earnfval dance with nustc by the Poly Pomona

Broad Siraat
Phone S43-8077

Band ia scheduled lo start at 8:S0 p.m. in the Men’s
Gym to run simultaneously with the carnival. Special events during the carnival features a tui lie race
behind the Men's Gym and a bingo game which will
be held in the Cafeteria during carnival hours.
t
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C o n s ig n m e n t

New «nd Used Beoks
Antiquarian Service

TO POLT STUDENTS

1043 HIgucra

543-43*1

Specialized Motor Tune-up

STATE

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
WIRING

Monterey & California Blvd.

Phono U 3-3821
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Mary Keil
Darryl Skrabak
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GERBER’S STRAINED

BABY FOOD 10jaks, m*l
OLSON BROS. GRADE AA

LARGE EGGS — 37*
SPRINGTIME FROZEN

VEGETABLES

10'

WANTED!
Christian Fellowship
All ChrwtliaAa b e lo n g to th e F a m ily of G od; T h at ia
"T h e c h u r c h w h ic h ia C h r i a t a b o d y ,"
Ephesians
1:21-22, 2 19; 3:15. If you a r e a C h r is t ia n w e w a n t to
h a v e fe llo w s h ip w ith you "in th e n a m e of th e Lord fesua
C h rig t." 1 John 1:3-7; a n d C o llo a ia n a 3 17.

DOESN'T THIS INTEREST YOU
Wo do

HAWTHORNE MARKET
2161 BRO AD ST.
S A N L U IS O B ISPO
■'■

t

..............................

PRICKS EFFECTIVE
A P R I L 21 t h r u

i .

. ,

26

NOT spoil Josus w ith d o lla r m arks.

JE$U$

" F o r wo s e e k not your«, but you . . . a n d w e p r e a c h not
o u rselv e s, but C h rist Jesus the Lord, a n d o u rso lv o s y our
r,orvants for Jesus s a k e . " - I I Cor. 12:14; 4:5
W o a r e "DISGUSTED WITH RELIGION" b u t not w ith
th e C h rist of t h e Bible, tho Lord Jesus C h rist a n d Hia
g lorioua church,. " I h e ch u rc h w h ic h is His B o d y ." 'I t Is
n o se c t— o ld or y o u n g , big or little. All h onest b e lie v e rs
in Him a r c iu it a n d no c o u n te r fe its or h y p o c r ite s cg n
got m b e c a u s e He, H tm s o l l,/ id d s Ihe m e m b er* to il See
Eph 2:19-22; A cts 2:47; 1 Cor. 12:12-1,3.
All hpneut lis te n e rs w ill b e h e l p e d a n d a ll d ish o n e st
w ill b d d is g u s te d . Lielcn th r e e tim es a n d seo lor yourself.

SUNDAYS 10 to 7 PM

895 Higutre

MOTEL INN
(The World's First Motel)

Perpetual Motion

Welcomes A ll

Machine On Display

Beard Growing

In East Engineering

CO N TEST

Just how important Electrical
Engineering is can ha found by
visiting four displays centered in
the north wings of the Engineer
ing East Building.
Each class is responsible for an
exhibit under the over-all guid
ance of - Gilbert Cardwell, Poly
Royal Board Chairman for the
Electrical Engineering Department.
A perpetual motion machine and
a Tesla Coil will be diaplayed by
tha freshman class in F.E lift.
Freshman leader for the display is
Jim John*yn while senior advisor
is Joe Cummings.
Basic lab experiments In Elec
trical Engineering will be demon
strated by the sophomore class
under the guidance of sophomore
leaders Dayle Lyke and Phillip
Dunn. Senior advisor for the ex'hihit located in EE 102 is Sahag
Chilcngarian.
The junior cIhvs will have
unique uses of stable and unstable
machines on display in the Ma
chines I-ab, EE 102, Junior leader
is Bill Zubcr while settlor advisor
is Ron Love.

FIRESTONE

BUSHIEST

POLY R O Y A L G U EST S

FINEST IN

SCRUISIEST

LONGEST4

•Food

BEST GROOMED

•Drink

Al Ihe Carnival • I p.m. '
frlday, April 24th

No Forms or Entry Fees Entries '
come with Beards Sponsored by
Winner oi 1962 Contest, Alvin
lacobeon, with judges Irom Cam
pus Village.

•Hospitality
AL AND MARGE CALKINS
543-4000

2223 Monterey Si

Congratulations
to the 32nd Annual
POLY ROYAL!

and

TEXACO

^Products

/J N

B a tte ries
\
B ia k e s Relined
vi
C a r A cc essorie s
S cientific T u n e - u p s ' ■

J
jZ

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

Get Your Camera Supplies,
Sun Burn Lotions, Beauty
and Shaving Accessories at

HURLEY’S Pharmacy

XERB 9:00 P.M S a t u r d a y 1090 Kcs ; Mexicd
XVEC 9:30 F.M S u n d a y 920 Kcs., S a n Luis O b is p o

Meetings: Sunday al 10=30 A 2:30 April 25 al Ihe:

OPEN T IL 9 PM

543-0988

LOOK MOM . . NO BOTTLES . . . Poly Royal is not only exciting
but educational. Lillie children have the chance lo see just how milk
is produced from the cow to the bottle which Is placed In front of
them each morning. This unusual shot was taken during Ihe animal
Dairy Tour.

WAVES TOR

-

O re s n S tom p*

The
Education Department
As an example of what Is in
plans to go to great lengths to store, the language arts and stumake their displays ths beat ever. de: t teaching groups will present
a “Teacher in Wonderland” com
According to Dick Ziegler, chair plete with the Alice in Wonder
man, every room on the top door land “hole."
of the Administration Building
Tomorrow there will lie a coffee
>will have displays typical of the hour from 10 a.m. to noon and a
subject taught and all will carry children’s story hour in which the
- the main themes of art, beautyi children themselves participate
creativity and originall y.
JJrom 2-3 p.m. in room 219.

FEED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

LEVIS

W onderland Theme Set For Education

-K u a n

(J3ooh S to r e

10% OFF

! Expires Apr. 26

Large Selection of Cal
Poly Duds

GRANGE H A LL.......... 2880 South Broad

B en ell’s
TEXACO
LI 3-9712
foothill A S anta Rosa

Wc Cash
Student Checks

Complete thug Service
C le tr t o Crfmpuft

Cosmetic*— M agazines

C o lleg e S q u m * — 1 9 6 N ilW I
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‘King Neptune9
In Water Show

Princess Ann

“it's lulu of fun,'' say* Hunan
Maggs. “We’ve hud n lot of fan
doing it’.”The costume director for the
Poly floyul Water Show was talk
ing about "King Neptune’* Under
water Kingdom,” thi* year’* theme.
The event is a voluntary exhibit
of synchronized swimming directed
by Joan Pattison of" the Physical
Education
Department.
Nine
groups have combined their skill
ami originality to compose an
underwuter ballet for visitor* and

Highly-Rated LA Diablos Mustang Tracksters
To Oppose HorsemdersiMlH

guoat* of -this year's Poly Royal
weekend.
There will be five showing* of
the show held in the Cal Poly Nutatorium located adjacent to the
Women's Gymnasium. Time* are
scheduled for today at 1 pin. and
2:30 p.m., and tomorrow at 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m.
The show is-free. A great deal
of hard work, time und energy hus
been Bpent by the 30 member*
participating.

,

Rated as one pf the top ten baseloat,
1-tied
record
game*
bull team* iirlhe country this year,
through last Friday, the Diabloa
the California State at Lo* Ange
had beaten such teams as fifth
les Diablos visit the Mustang
rste nationally ranked, U8C.
diamond this weekend for the only
Cal Poly (Pomona), and UCLA.
encounters between the two dubs
Earlier In the
this year.
. season,
. . . . the DlaToday's .ingle game is slated M?*
top-ratod University of
to start at 2:30, while a double- Santa Clara and came out on the
header is to begin tomorrow at short end of a 7 to 3 score.
<
12:30
The southern team U led in the
pitching department by Dick
In racking up Its 21-won. 11- Armstrong and Terry Richards.
Armstrong, the vlctum of several
ona-run losses, sports a 6-4 winloss record and 2.13 earned run
average aa of this writing.
Richard* load* the teem with six
victories and on* tie In eight de
through harrier* and put them cision*. He has allowed 2.16 runs
through other movements to dem per game.
onstrate the ability of a priseArmstrong and Richards along
winning sheep dog.
with either Ted Shtmlsu or Gary
____
Mose won trials in 1083 at Mounger are expected to too the
Dixon, Davie, Santa Rota and mound against the Mustangs.
Angles Camp. He won the Far
In hitting, the Los AngeleeWestern annual trial at Sacra
besed teem Ie currently led by
mento ami was crowned 1083 Cal
All-American second base candi
ifornia State Champion Sheep
date, Al Coutts, awaiting the
Dog.
apple at a .376 avaragt. Cstcheroutfielder Jim Baation and third
The sire of Moss is now owned
baseman Mike Hall ara also
by James Flanagan, an Animal
hutting near the .400 mark.
Husbandry instructor, who trains
sheep dogs as a hobby.
Other starters for the Diablos
Many prize-winning Border Col should Include Jim Carlin, cat
lies. are genetically related to a cher; BUI DeRohan at flret; Jim
famous dog known as Old Hemp Vickeri at shortstop; and Nick
who was born In the sheep country Aversu, Terry Tewell, and Arnie
Gerardo in the outfield.
on the border between England
Throwing for the Mustangs will
and Scotland in 1898.
probably be Steve Foil, Tom
Kemph and Terry Curl.
Leaning the locale attack at the.
STRONG IN MATH
plat* Ie outfielder Wayne West
Among California State Col who" is stroking the ball close
leges, Cal Poly exhibits strong em to .876 clip. Second baseman Ernie
phasis not only in agriculture and Blgham is the only other Mustang
engineering but alio in cloeeiy -re to awing e consistently hot bat as
lated sciences and mathematics.
he is slightly over the .800 mark.

The Mustang track squad it par
ticipating In the Mt. San Antonio
College Relays tonight at Walnut.
The relays annually draw the flneet
track and field athletes from around
ths world

Sheep Dogs In Action
LET’S EAT » , . Poly Royal Princess Ann Prout is removing
meat in preparation for the evening meal. A pretty blonde. Miss
Prout is a jHome Economics major jtnd was sponsored by Mat
Pica Pi. cdin pus printing club.
f;
Photo by Depue

Scholarship Program
For Fair Managers
A scholarship program geared to
the needs of prospective managers
of agricultural fairs in California
and the West will be offered here,
according to n joint announcementmade' lust week by the college and
the Western Faire Association.
Made possible by Western Fairs,
the new $2,(100 scholarship fund
will be available for use by stu
dents who are. planning for ca
reers as fair managers beginning
with the start of the college's
Fall Quarter : in September. \
The fund, which will provide
four $800 grants annually, will be
administered by faculty .Scholar
ship Committee, according to War
ren T. Smith, dean of agriculture.
Dean Smith and Louis F. Mar-

McPhee W ill Flip
Saturday's 'C akes
Jie’s what? Yes, he’s flipping
pancakes. The early bird catches
till worm T)ut Ifi this vhsl if you
happen to be strolling by the Engi
neering East Building patio you
wt)l catch President Julian Mc
Phee flipping the first hatch of
pancukes thut will he Served by
Circle K, a campus service pjub.
The breakfast will be served
Saturday morning from 8-10:30
o'clock in the Patio of the Engi
neering East Building which ie
located near the Graphic Arts
Building. The price is $1 and it
include* pancakes, sausages, cof
fee and milk.
Ticket* may be purchased from
any Circle K member, at the ABB
Office or at the breakfast.

Features New Unit
Air Conditioning
The Air Conditioning and Re
frigeration Department will fea
ture activity-type displays with the
engineering aspects being brought
■HOT
A new high-capacity gas air
conditioning unit donated by indus
try will receive headlines in the de
partment and ia displayed in the
Air Conditioning Auditorium.
Throughout Poly Royal exhibit
houri, air conditioning equipment
and teat equipment will be running.

A sheep dog demonstration will
1h>an interesting part of this year’s
Poly Royal.
Handler Reg Griffin from Dixon
will put his Border Collie, Moss,
through the paces of a working
sheep dog-tomorrow at 12:30 p.m.
in the football stadium.
The event it sponsored by the
Cul Poly Woolgrowers Association
und is free of charge. Larry Ford,
California Sheep Dog Society

Exhibit Promotes
Poultry Industry

rill of Sacramento, general maria
ger of WFA, worked out details of fv
the scholarship program, which it
Have you ever seen- a baby
ie hoped, will help encourage chicken hatch? Have you ever
young people to enter fair manage seen pink chickens or blue ones?
ment as a career.
During Poly Royal you will have
In their joint statement, Smith your chancel
and Merrill pointed out that agri
Jack Engle, Poultry Club Poly
cultural fairs in California, the Royal representative, explainer
West, and the nation are hig busi that this year the club nae decided
nesses requiring a high degree of to promote poultry products. The
managerial skill.
goal ie to help educate and inform
the public about the importance
and scope of the poultry industry.
Displays and demonstrations
Babysitting Done , will be given, and pamphlets and
recipee will be handed ont to the
visitors. An embryo developement
By Security Force exhibit, a model commercial cage
laying house, anq a Tlve poultry
“Control problem* during this and egg show will be included in
year's Poly Royal will be the same the displays at the Farm Shop
as those of last year,” reports and the Poultry Unit.
Chief George Cockriel of the cam
pus Security Department..
There will still be traffic jam*
and too many pedestrians but those Poly Royal Tour
things cannot be helped due to
the large influx of people during Leaves Every Hour
the weekend
The Securjlg. Department -does • Free tm in uf -the ■ii i pur ' wiU
hire right extra men from the start at 1 p.m. Friday
Sheriff's Office and employs the leave every hour on the hour from
Cal Poly ffremen to handle as many in front of the Men’s Gym.
of the problems as. possible.
There will be three stops during
In order to insure that previous each tour. The first will be in the
difficulties do not reoccur, a critique upper perking lot behind Trinity
is written after each Poly Royal and Muir Dorms. The bus will con
and steps are taken to remedy the tinue behind the mountain dorms
situation in future years.
down north perimeter road to the
The major problem, and one that Ag Engineering shopi where it
seems to be impossible to solve, will turn and continnue to the feed
ie that of lost parents.
mill. A short lecture will be given
“We get six to eight children there. Ths tour continues to the
each Poly Royal,” says Cockriel. various agriculture units. A third
“One of the men babysits until the ■top will be made at ths Cropa
parents can be found.”
unit.
The tour then goes by the Li
brary, Math dt Home Economic*
Building, West Engineering Build
Student Art Exhibit
ing end Administration Building.
After a swing by the football field
Set In College Union
and old dorme. the but continues
Persons interested in art must up South perimeter road by the
tee the Poly Royal Student Art Graphic Arts Building. Mechanical
Show twing held In the Temporary Engineering Laboratory and stu
College Union during the regular dent dining hall to ths Men’s Gym.
exhibit hour* from 9 p.m. until
There wll be a narrator for aach
tour.
________
8 p.m.
Artwork, submitted fn five
classes, include water color, pen
and ink, oils, photography, and A-V MAJOR?
The fleld of audio-vieual com
collage. -7 1
Sponsored by the College Union munications ie being studied as a
Fine Arts Committee and the Art possible major or option In the
Club, the exihit will be judged Applied Arts Division—Home Ec
this morning by Mrs. Myron onomics, Industrial Arts arid Eng
Graham and Mrs, Elaine Geose. lish.

flu ffe d

judge, will narrate the demonstra
tion.
A sheep dog works and controls
sheep not by running and barking,
but by gaining attention of the
sheep and holding them with his
“eye” and making them move with
the movements of h is' own body.
During the demonstration, Moss
will actually work with sheep and
■how the work of a sheep dog with
a flock. The dog will lead the sheep

Flower Show
Is Popular
Competition in 77 elasaes will
highlight the flowar show sche
duled as part of annual Poly Royal
activities.
The flower show, a traditional
part of Poly Royal, will also inelude a landscape competition. It
will open Friday morning at l l
o’clock in Farm Shops 8-7, and will
run through 5 o’clock that after
noon and from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday.
Public entrant* in flower show,
whose them# this year te “In Keep
ing With Nature,” are Invited and
will be accepted up to 10 a.m., Fri
day, according to Dr. Howard
Brown, head of Cal Poly’i Orna
mental Horticulture Department,
sponsor of the event.
Beside* first, second and third
plara ribbons in each class, best
theme award* will be given in the
arrangement and floor display
sections, beet of the show award
will be given in the specimen divi
sion, and special awards pril
awarded at the judge!’ disc

GARY

CURTIB

^

Participating for tha
Gold will be shot-potter* Rruce i*
Larson (60 foot 8-inchoo), Mike!(
McGinnis and Dan Cockrum (40feet ft-Inch). Cocaptain Lloyd
Petrooljo (164-10) and Coskfum >
are entered in the discus.
The CCAA leader in tha Javelin,
Ban Lavllle (286-feet), and triple
jumpers, Mike Ferguson and'
Charles Smith, will also he to iniform for Cal Poly. Ferguson it
nieo entered in the long jump.
Gory Walker I* an entry Hi the
pole vault (14-feet 3-tneb**) and ..
the 190 yard high hordles (14.2
seconds). Walker wUI alee team
with Al Smith, Feguson and Gary
Curtis in the 440 yard-relay roc*.
Curtis ia a doubtful starter for
the Mustangs In the 100-yard
'm emrna
(9.6). Hoad coach Walt WitUa
may rost him for tho iimportant
league finals.
The distance Medley Relay team
includes cocaptain Dannie Rost
(440 in 60.9 seconds), Ray Acevea
(890 in 1.69:9), Don FloUta (1899)
and Roland Lint (mlla)
Jerry Pyle is the only froshman
entered in the relays for tho Mus
tangs. Pyle is entered In Me fa
vorite event, the pole vault.
The mil* relay team is composed ' "
of Al Smith, Rost, Curtis end Jon"'
Dane.
After defeating the University
of tho Pacific end Cal Poly (Po- ',
mono) by wido margins, the Mu*- ....
tangs were edged 77-69 last Setur- t
day by UC Sent* Barbara.
Double winners for tho Mustang* j :
were Curtis in the century end , •
220 (9.7, 22.8) and Walker in tbs I ;
120 high hurdle* and pole vault
(14.8 and 14 feet).
Next weekend the squad travels
to Long Beach where it will com
pete in the California Collegiate
Athletic Association

.Hilton Sumida, Bob
and Myt n Luce, members of
Poly’e team which won the Na
tional Intercollegiate Flower Judg
ing Contest championship held
laet week, and Mr*. Theodore M.
Malno and Mrs. Fltx-John Waddell.
Judges for the landscape compe
tition will be Let Hansen, a Santa
B arb ra landscape contractor; Jo
seph Copp, Jr., a landscape archi
tect from Los Angeles; and Edgar
Young of San Francisco, also a
landscape architect.

Bushy Beards Bloom—
Chins Checked Tonight
Have you ehaved' lately ?
If not, why not enter the beard
growing contest tonight at 8
o'clock behind the Men’e Gym at
tha Carnival. No form* or entry i
fees needed and beards from one
minute to on* hundred years old
are accepted.
____________
Previously sponsored by the Ag
ricultural Engineers Club, Alvin
Joseph Jacobson, winner of the
1982 contest, will be this year's
sponsor.
Prises will be given In four
claeaet: bushiest, scrubbiest, long
est and beet groomed. Judges will
be students from Campus Village.

- K n im a ls ,

^ 4 ili D ra ip , s 4 lt J \ i n d i
of

(food

d u ff. Id ro m

S r

^

M a k in g sure you can “Fill it up"...year after year
■

Bookstore

Our country ’a dem and fo r petroleum energy
w ill be up 55% In the next 15 yearn.

Many people think that petroleum is brought out These ' ‘assisted recovery” methods, developed
of the ground simply by drilling wells and letting through years of research,are making new oil fields "
the oil flow out of its own accord.
more productive, and bringing new life to old oil
The fact is, only about 20% of the petroleum in an fields. Besides being good business, they Ung»hen
average field will flow "of its own accord" before our country's petroleum supply.
the gas prcaaures give,put, and the oil flow stops. If This is one o f many ways in which Standard, with
we gave up then, gasoline would not be as plentiful, its large oil reserves in the ground, discharges its
and the price would be higher.
responsibility to conserve a vital resource...to keep
But, Standard’s pietroleum engineers don't give up. pace with our country’s needs fo r industry, defense,
By supplementing oil field gas pressures with floods a gricu ltu re . . . and to make
of water, gases, detergents, or even controlled Are, sure you can "F ill it up," year
they often more than double normal recovery.
after year.
«
,_ •
'. ,
> •
■ , _.
___ * ^ ' __ ' Planning ahead to nerve you better

STANDARD O IL COMPANY OP CALIFORNIA
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Rodeo Action Beg'ns
Today In Collet Arena

YAHOOO . . . Saddle Brone riding, rodeo'* classic event, will pro
vide thrill* for speclator* and college cowboy* alike this afternoon
at the intercollegiate rodeo. Thi* rider spur* high up front to start
bis horse. Then the cowboy trie* to spur “in time" with the brone'*
action. Both- the horse and rider are scored by the cowboy judges.

Collet Arena Hosts
College Horse Show
First event on the Poly Roval
schedule today is the intercollegi
ate horse show at 7:30 u.m. in the
-Collet Arena. Sponsored by the
Cutting and Kilning Club, the
show includes both English and
western classes.
Students from colleges including
the Pomona campus and Fresnc
State will be competing with Cal
Poly entries for trophy belt
buckles and two monies in al
classes along with ribbons through
fifth place. All contestants art
college students carrying at least
12 scholastic units.
Judd Morse from Murrieta, Call
fomia, is judging western classes.
Linda Teliingtbn fom the Pacific

Coast Kquestriun Research Farm
in Haxard Canyon will place the
English equitation and English
,ump events.
In udditlon to the regular ruting horse class the show includes
i mixed team cutting. Judged acording to Pacific Coast Chitting
torse Association Rules, these
lasses feature horse* which cxlibit an almost uncanny ability to
inticipate the motions of the cat
tle they are separating or “cutting
out.’’
Hackamore, snaffle bit and stock
horses are scheduled to work cattie. Other classea include trail
,ior*e and horsemanship.

LET 'KM BUCK . . . High style rodeo action like
that shown in this bull ride begins at 2 o’clock this
afternoon. Kquipmenl in this event consists only of
a loose rope around the hull’s belly which is held
tight by the rider’s grip. A weighted bell is attached
to the rope, allowing it lo fall free when (he ride is

College Rodeo Events
Are Similar To Pro
Rodeo today is a lusty, growing loose rope around the bulla belly
Since the bulla fight a man oh
horseback just as eagerly as one
on foot, no pickup men arc used.
Instead the college cowboys will
depend on rodeo clown Joaquin
Sanchez to attract the animal’s
attention while they dismount And
get out of range.
Steer wrestling, a timed event,
is a series of practiced moves be
ginning as a contestant leap* from
a running horse to the steer's horns.
The cowboy brings the animal to a
halt and then wrestles it to the
ground.
The steer wrestler, or hull doggcr, is aided by another mounted
cowboy called The haxer.” Hi* pur
pose is to keep the steer running
straight, giving the contestant an
opportunity to jump.
Calf roping, a coordinated effort
of horse and rider against time,
has become so highly competitive
that usually only tenths of a second
divide the winners. The roper re
mains behind a barrier until the
calf crosses ^ predetermined scoreline, thus giving the calf a small
head start.
After the catch, the roper must
throw the calf by hand. He then
crosses and ties any three legs, and
signal* for the end of his tims by
raising his hands. 1
In the ribbon roping, college con
testants display their running abilIty as well as that of their horse*,
The steer is roped and held by a
helper while the contestant grabs
a ribbon tied to the animal's tail,
The roper, ribbon In hand, then run*
on foot to the fini*h line.

to represent United States youth
in Japan a* an international Furm
Youth Exchangee. The selection
was based on his genuine interest
In peopla and world peace, says
Ann Haddock, 4-H home adviser
with the University of Californio
Agricultural Extension Service in
Santa Clara County.
Petteraon leave* for Japan in
mid-June, shortly after graduating
from Cal Poly in Agricultural BusIneas and Farm Management.
While in Japan he will live with
rural families and share in the
problems and^nchievements of the
rural people in Japun und particu
larly' those of, hi) host families.
This unusual approach to inter
national understanding has been
found effective because the family
unit is often called the foundation
of all societies.
To prepare for experience, Gary
has bevn learning the Japanese
language from some Japanese Cal
Poly students. He is also boning
up on Japanese customs und ag
ricultural practices.
Gary is one of two youth people
representing the United State's a*
an unofficial ambassador of gqodwilt. The second United State*
IFYE representative is a girl from
North Dakota.
Gary was an outstanding -l-H
Club member in Santa Clara
County and was named nationul
Boys’ Achievement winner in 11H52
and receiving the President's tro
phy for that honer. Other outstand
ing accomplishments include a
National 4-H Club Congress trip
in 1961, delegate to the American
Institute of Cooperatives In I960,
and Santa Clara County All-Stur
in 1959. Gary is interested in
younger 4-H members ami has

Journalist Will Reign
ueen Of Rodeo
READY TO KIDE . . ; Feminine members of Cal Poly’s rodeo
team will be competing with cowgirls from eleven other colleges and
universities in the coed calf-lying and barrel-racing events this after
noon in the Collet Arena. From left to right: Bnbhi Noeggrath,
Secondary Education major from Saratoga; Karin McNulty, sopho
more Animal Husbandry major from Palm Springs; and Diane John
son, sophomore Farm Management major from San Luis Ohispo, A
trophy saddle like the one pictured will be awarded the All-Around
Cowboy at the Western Dance in Crandall Gym Saturday night al 9.
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Mary wilt reign over the two.
day rodeo with her two atten
dflntR, Karin McNulty, TIT, of PaThi
Springs, and Barbara Larimer, also
10,• of Martincx,
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NEW PICK-UP SIGNS . . . Karl Sullivan, a Farm Management
senior, points lo a new sign tailored lo fit pick-up tailgate*. The
colorful *ign* were pul oul by the Council of California Grower* and
will he available at the registration desk of the Adult Livestock
Judging Conte*! tomorrow from 9 a.m. until noon on Ihc practice
field adjacent to the haM'hall diamond. Donation for the *lg» i* $3.

THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
NEW MODERN STYLED
„

________

TRAM CAPTAIN—C. W. Adam*,
an Animal Husbandry major from
Mexico. Missouri heads Cal Poly's
rodeo team. A tough competitor
in the hull riding, C. W. or
“Cedar'* will he directing t h e
team's efforta today and tomorrow.
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Across from Park on Osos Street
I am to S pm W eekdays
A 9 am to 7 pm Sundays

Fresh Fish
Every Thursday

the Miss California Rodeo Contcat
ut the State Fair.
i
—
"Like most country kids, I've
ridden since dad lifted me up on
a horse," said the tall brunette
with a twinkle In her eye, "1 grew
up ulways having one horse or
another to fall off of and fool
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Chosen for the honor of "Rodeo
Sweetheart” of the l(t«4 Cal Poly
Rodeo is a girl with u sparkle
in her smile that would melt the
toughest cowboy, She is 21 year
old Mary Keil, a senior Agricul
tural Journalism major from Up
per Lake.
Mary, who has been a rodeo
enthusiast for many years, was
Mias I.aka County. Rodeo in 1969
and represented Lake County in
the Salinas Sweetheart Contest and
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well In regional competition
ther event*. Scott
from
,<xlge O i'Uhk, Montana, ImnU in ^
ibhot) roping; Ktldlo Newton, Jnk»
lay, Oregon, In thd steer wre»"!
ng: and lied) Show from Cotton!
voiwl in the saddle "brone riding.
O'linr team mombers are: Hii1
Wilbanks. San Luis Obl«po; l*,
'mlth, Muntaguo; John Mill,,
> ,vk,i t<,| Oklahoma); Pave Pr*
ally of Arisons
man, Baker, Oregon; und Jim Wg!
illy- of Nevada.
Farmer world -champion cow bo
j
t r o m San Luis Ohispo,
Eddie Ak ridge will be Judging tin
Not to be outdone, coed cuwpr||
•iding .events along with Fid Yoke will be vying for the fa«t*«t ting,
Mch. The duo has also beiui scho- in barrel racing und calf tying
hded to plan for the awards dan-. Cul Poly's girl's team consist!
Saturday night at 9 in Crandall Hoblti Noeggeruth, Sarutoga;,Dl«a
Gym.' Individual trophy buckles lojmson, San Luis Obispo; Sa»ly
loam awards, und the All-Around Dundro und Karon McNulty, boti
Cowboy trophy saddle will *’e pre >f Palm Springs.
sented at the dance,.
Pattejumed along the profti*i«M|
Oul-Poly's rodeo team captain Hadeo Cowboy's Association strut,
O.W. Adams, currently leading foe ure, the NIKA holds national Snab
the West Coast Kegion champion find names champions each ynr
.ship In hull riding, will lie attempt Hegioiml competition among Mini
ing- to widen hi* lead in that oven GUO studi lit cowboys and, cowgirl
todav. lie is also entered In the decides those who am rljglbl, t
barelmtk riding, stoor wresting. I compete ill
in NIKA (Inals
linuts.tn be hcl,
rlbbop roping, und calf roping.
I aftor
after school ends itin Jun« j|
Team members are also doing' Dougins, Wyoming.

Al.TY . . . .
Rodeo Sweetheart agemenf m ajor. front Marline/., and Karin Misenior Agricultural Journalism major Nulty, a sophomore Anlmul Husbandry major fr«s
Lake, stands between her atlendenls Palm Springs

through six years of junior leader
ship. He helped organize a 4-H
Club at Cal Poly.

WELCOME Cal Poly
Students

CAGLE'S

trophy unii points toward
NutionalI Intircollogluto
Association championship.
oring school* Include;
State Collette; Arizona

A g Senior
Exchange
To Japan

Poly ------Royal visitor* can see thi* type of
TIE EM COWGIRL
action during the two afternoon rodeos. Here * cowgirl trie* to tie
the calf which was tied to a Blake. She had to ride lo the calf, throw
it and tie three of it* legs together.

beginnings over a century ago in
the sun-drenched cattle country of
the old West.
Th* events featured in Cal Poly'a
intercollegiate rodeo are essentially
the same as those in professional
rodeo with the exception of ribbon
roping and the calf tying event
for student cowgirls.
Saddle brone riding, rodeo's
classic event, is often considered
the most dangerous. Saddle* used
in. thi* event must conform to spe
cifications outlined in the National
Intercollegiate Association rule
book. While some riders prefer to
remove or bend the saddle horn,
the saddles are all basically alike,
guaranteeing an even chance for
contestants.
Leaving the chute, the rider
trie* at once to find "timing" with
the brom's action. His spurred
feet should fail into a rhythmic
stride, going from the animal's
shoulder* hack toward the saddle’*
cantle as the hor»e jump*.
In contrast to saddle brone rid
ing style, a bareback rider attempts
to keep his feet foreward during
his 8 second ride. The higher and
wilder a bareback rider spurs, the
better hi* marking by the judge*.
Instead of aaddles, a doublethick leather pad. called a rigging,
is cinched on the brone'* back. The
rider ha* no stirrlps or rein. A
strong grip and a keen sense of
balance are needed in this event.
In the bull riding, the cowboy i*
not required to spur hi* mount but
may recieve additional credit f r o m
the Judge* If he doA. Equipment
in thi* event consist* only of a

completed. Kedeo clown Joaquin Sanchex help* the
rider dismount, attracting the bull's attention while
he gets out of radge. Watch the college cowboys
closely, this event calls for a strong grip and a keen
sense of balance,
.

udeo
Popular Intercollegiate rodeo
action will begin thlk afternoon at
2 o'clock in the Collet Arena, Top
college tenniH representing three
state.-, will bo competing for honors
both today and tomorrow.
✓
Featuring all the standard rodeo
events: saddle brone riding, bnrebaek brone riding, bull riding, calf
roping and steer wrestling plus
ribbon roping and two events for
the college cowgirls, the annual
rodeo is produced by Cal Poly’s
Rodeo Club.
Cotton Uosaer of Marysville is
furnishing the bucking stock.
Rosser's F’lying U Rodeo Company
has supplied stock lit many' of the
nation’s top professional rodeos in
cluding the California 8(fete F'alr
in ’Sncraihento und the National
Finals rodeo in T,«* Angleles.
Joaquin Sanches will be rodeo
clown.
Former nutjonal champions, Cal
Poly’s rodeo team is currently
rn-'king high in West Coast Kegion
intercollegiate standings. Team*
from eleven 'other colleges and
universities in the region will be
co apeing (or the coveted team
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